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|OUMOVS

Reverend Claud Holt, pastor • f 
the lAuaembly of God Church here 
In Slaten reports that an old tlnte 
Got pel Meeting will start at that 
church on the night of September I.

The meetings will be directed by 
Revere- 1 T  H. Yaws of New .Mex
ico, who tu,stc< highly recommen
ded as a forceful and conscientious 
speaker and worker. The service* 
will he held each night and Rev. 
Holt said that he hopes a good 
attendance will be present as people 
of all faiths will be welcome.

A Donkey Bull tinw \J will 
played Saturday aftern ^ n  betw 
u team from Ihe Lion-Xlub and
> rhi-i team f\in Slatj/i. In a In
> .> lull! la iu eV h c  im yers  run 
bases on thelhuoK > f a dun 
but hut in the V y d u - f h i m ;  
in most gamesWteveral men 
usually badly damaged. The gi 
is being sponsored l>y the Shi 
Lions Club. Details had not li 
worked out when the Slate:

expenses ol 
refreshment 
drill, dtatlo 
dentals for

answer was
time to t 
McCasland

Coal Users Urged 
To Get Supply

Household u*ei x and industrial 
consumers of coal produced in the 
Sout^kSiytern aieu were urged to- 

A. Krug, Solid Fuels 
m m  I 'lra to r , to plucc their or- 
dcr<*Vimmedlntely and store the 
fuel on their own property for use 
next winter.

Surveys recently made by the 
Solid Fuels Administration show 
that many mines in the aieu serv
ing Missouri. Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Northern 
Texas and Southern Minnesota 
were Idle because consumers have 
not placed orders. Retail coal yards 
report also that loading and de
livery equipment is standing idle 
because of the lnck of orders.

B IK t h j
y^Calvin Harold, son of Mr. and 
Airs. W alter Echols was liorn Aug. 
8 at Mercy Hospital.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ely and 

daughter huve returned from Colo
rado Springs, and other places 
of interest in Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Slaton Rotary Club To 
Welcome District Governor

The Rotary Club of Slaton will 
welcome \\. Aubrey Stephenson,
Sept. 5, l'.ili!, Governor of the 127th 
District of Rofrny International, 
which includes 02 Rotary Clubs in 
West Texas. Mr. Stephenson is Pro
fessor of Government, and Assis
tant Dean at Hnrdin-Siinmons Uni
versity at Abilene, Texas, and is a 
member of the Rotary Club of 
Abilene.

Mr. Stephenson will visit the Ro
tary Club of Slaton to advise and 
assist President Allan J ,  Payne,
Secretary J .  J .  Muxey, and other 
officers of the ciub on matters 
pertaining to Club administration 
and Rotary service activities. He 
is one of the 167 District Governors I 
of Rotary International who are j 
supervising the activities of some j 
5,800 Rotary Clubs with more than 
a quarter million members in 7.'? 
countries and geographical regions 
throughout the world.

Today, this World-wide service 
organization continues to grow in 
numbers and in strength. During 
the last fiscal year, 101 new Ro
tary Clubs were organised in 12 
countries of the Americas, and in 
Australia, Belgium, Burma, China,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, England,
Federated Malay Stutes, Finland,
France, Greece, Hong Kong, India,
Ireland, Luxembourg, New Eng
land, Norway, Portugal, Straits 
Settlements, Sweden, The Nether-

Rail Road Incom e Registration Schedule Given 
Shows D ecrease For Opening o f  Public School

Wiley Aubrey Stephenson

lands, The Philippines, and Wales.
Wherever Rotary Clubs ure lo

cated, their activities are similar 
to those of the Rotary Club of 
Slaton because they ure based on 
the same general objective*— the 
promotion of better understanding 
and fellowship among business and 
professional men, community-bet
terment undertakings, raising the 
standards of businesses and pro
fessions, and fostering the ad
vancement o f good will, under
standing Hnd peace among the 
peoples of the world.

Santa Fc’s not Railway opornt-i The faculty for the Slaton city 
ing Income for July, 1946, was school system is complete with th • 
$5,201,217, according to a s ta te -! exception of a teacher of Spanish, 
ment released by President F. G. according to M. S. Kuvunaugh, 
Gurley todaf. I'll is is a decrease of j superintendent.
$271,928 compared with July, 1945. j Supt. Kuvunuugh also announces 
Cross for the system was $.18,085,-1 the schedule for registration as 

70. a decrease under July, 1946, follows: Seniors will register on 
of $11,050,309, Operating expenses Tuesday, September 1; Juniors on 
were $27(070,102, a decrease upuder Wednesday, September 4; Sopho- 
the same month of 1945. Coinpara-! meres on Thursday, .September 5; 
live figures for the month and six and Freshmen on Friday, Septem- 
months periods for three years j ber 0,- alt at 9 in the morning.

SLATON UNIT OF TEX AS ST ATE Personals
GUARDH0N0REDATMEET
The Slnton Unit of Texas State 

Guard came away from-the Region
al Military Shooting mutch held 
lust Sunday a t Dallas, with out
standing honors. Staff Sgt. L. H. 
Moore of the Slaton Unit won First 
place as a Sharp Shooter and the 
Slaton organization had the larg
est number present of all the units 
in the State.

Not only did Sgt. Moore win 
first place1 as Sharp Shooter but 
Sgt. J .  B. Brooks was placed ns an 
Expert which is top honors for 
hundling small arms.

The Slaton Unit is one of the 
best in the State nnd the men who 
are members of the Slaton organ- 
iation having been giving much 
time and hard work to making it 
a trained organization. They 
holifdrlll every Monday night nnd 
their well organized drill work is 
attracting much favorable com
ment

Baptist Pastor 
Returns Sunday

A letter from Reverend W .,F . 
Ferguson, pastor of the First Bap
tist church stated that thcFergu* 
son family have been greatly en- 
j  ying visiting places of historic 
interest In Washington nnd other 
localities in that area und that he 
will be back in Slaton in time to 
hold service* at the church both 
morning nnd evening, next Sundny.

Reverend Ferguson will begin 
his tenth year as pastor of the 
Slaton Baptist Church nnd he re
ported that they have been very 
pleasant and ho hopes the year 
ahead will bo equally as happy.

Mr. und Mrs. Bruce Pcmbcr and 
family are visiting relatives in 
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young and 
Mrs. Lula Caldwell attended the 
Golden Wedding Celebration c f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter H. May ut 
their ranch homo near Wilson Sun- 
day.

Annual Meeting 
W M UToBeHeld  
In Slaton Sep. 3

The annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Missionary Union of Lub
bock Association will be held in 
Slaton next Tuesday Sop. 3, at 
the F’irst Baptist Church.

The theme is “Woman’s Mission
ary Union—Good Neighbor For 
Christ.” The following program I 
will be given:
10:00 - Song - Lead Me To Some

_  * 0|l,l> j j>hil Brewer S lc, received
Devotional - Mrs. J .  B. Huckabay , diicharge front the NavyWVuflflat 

10:1;> - Welcome - Mrs. Dudley 02, u, Shoemaker, C a lifo rr\ iih e
Ul' rry volunteered June 12, 1945, n r\ ft as

Response - Mrs. Earl Robertson 8tulionet, nt Memphis. Tcnndfce, 
10:25 - Recognition of visitors X ormllM, Oklahoma. Great Lake*, 

Presidents Reports I Illinois, and Shoemaker, California.
11:15 - Special Music - Jolcne 

Tuto 
Prayeiv

11:30 - Aims of Woman’s Mission- I Tommy D‘ Lucado, seaman 2/c, 
ary Union - Mrs. Lon Lumsdcn gon 0f Mrs. Elminu Lucudo,

255 South Sixth St., is serving 
Weve ft Story to Inboard the USS Sioux, an ocean- 
Nations  ̂ j going tug Which was one of the

Reading - Mrs. U. L. Smith j SUpp0t-t ghlps in the recent atomic 
1:00 - Missionary Address - Mrs. lH)mb t0Ht,  a t Bikini AtolJ<

A. Donnth, Sun Angelo Lt. Don Cherry, who has been
1:30 - Music by Slaton Quartet . wBb ^ e  Combat Engineer* in Jn- 
1:40 - Reports of Stunding Com- | pHt)| landed in the U.S. Sunday and 

Chairmen j hns gone to Ft. Sun Houston to be
Report j separated from the service. He

j plans to re-enter A & 1*1 College 
j this fall, but he and his wife and 

young daughter will visit his par* 
you wait service at Wool- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cherry 

Shoe Rep. N. Side Sq. | this week-end.

Southland On Top In S oftball 
Games To End Middle Of Sep.

Phil is a member of the Inactive 
Nuvul Reserve.

Coming “Two Guys From Mil
waukee.”

Softball positions of the teams 
playing on the Slnton Softball 
field changed considerably over 
tie  week. As the teanus now Stand 
they are:

W L
Southland 0 2
Wilson 5 3
Santa Fe 6 3
Ayers Feed 4 3
Posey 4 4
Acuff 3 6
Robinson 3 6
Slaton Motor 0 7

The game* played since Aug. 21,
were reported as follows;
Thursday Aug. 22

Santa Fo 8 Slaton Motor 3 
Southland 11 Robinson 0 

Friday Aug. 23 
Ayors 9 Acuff 4 
Wilson 15 Posey 5

Monday Aug. 25
Ayers 10 Slaton Motor 2 

(This game was prottstvd and 
thrown out.)

Santa F'e 9 Robinson 3 
Tuesday Aug. 27

Southland 0 Wilson 5 
Posey 12 Acuff 2 

According to the present plans 
tre last Round Robin for the group 
playing xnftball on tho Slaton Dia
mond will end about the middle of 
September. Tho season has been 
ercellenl and tho Directors of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce are 
pleases! that so many spectators 
attended the games.

Soo "The Renegades”

follows:
Ju ly goss 846, -38,085,770; 1845, 

$51,742,39; 1944, $49,838,297.
July net Railway Operating ni- 

come, 1940, $6,201,217; 1945, $5,- 
403,145; 1944, $-1,796,870.

Seven tnos. gross, 1940, $234,- 
895.301; 1945, $333,830,029; 1944, 
$295,253,090.

Seven tnOS. net Railway operat
ing income, 1940, $20,019,075; 1945, 
$35,934,877; 1944, $29,589,998.

Esquire & Cavalier Polishes nt 
Woolovcr’s N Sido Square.

Over the Wire
A wash out on the L&mesn 

Branch of the Santa Fc wus 
reported. It is the first wash 
out in this area in over two 
years.

Ray Ayers says that the 
grain crop will likely equal 
lust years yield due to the 
large acreage devoted to grain 
although the yield jn-r acre 
will not likely be us much. 
The lAmcsa section will prob
ably produce more thun other 
parts of the South Plains.

Notices of increases in tax 
valuations have been 1 eceived 
by u number o( property own
ers in Slaton. Seems that equal
ization lward must equalize 
every year.

If the present weather keeps 
up the soft ball s;>octators 
be pretty well hardened to the 
weather for football season.

According to Mr. E. H. Rog
ers of the Slaton Floral 
there are more different kinds 
of bugs and insects that 
on vegetation in this part 
the country than in any other 
section.

Real estate transfers are 
said to be increasing in Staton. 
A number of families huve 
moved here from Lubbock 
where the heads of the house 
are employed.

John Berkley said that the 
only thing that he knows of 
that the past hot weather has 
been good for is that it killed 
off the Goat Heads on the 
school play grounds and that 
the sand burrs won’t be both
ering the youngsters like they 
usually do every September.

Local stores repott mor.- 
lines of merchandise short than 
at any time since the war 
started and little prospect of 
improvement.

Members of the City Com
mission and representatives 
from the Chamber o f Com
merce attended a Government 
sponsored meeting in Lubbock 
Thursday on air (H»rt construc
tion. .Slaton is considerably be
hind on air transportation 
plans.

According to Mayor Wool- 
ton the water shortage should 
l*e over for this season and If 
pum;** and piping become 
available the problem should 
be whipped by next spring.

A new Kudiator Shop will 
open iscp, 2nd nt the comer 
of Eust Lynn and Hth Street in 
the building formerly occupied 
by the Dickson Produce Co. 
The business will g<> under 
tho name of Stewart’s Radi- 
intor Shop and will specialize 
in radiator repair* for all 
makes of automobile* and 
truck*. Tho owner come* to 
Slaton from Inibbock.

Grade school pupils will register 
at their respective buildings on 
the morning of September 9. All 
pupils must have their book cards 
in order to register.

The Texas State Teachers As
sociation has just completed a sur
vey to determine the number of 
teaching position* now vacant that 
must be filled by •September 1 if 
schools are to open with the re
quisite number of teachers.

Replies were received from sup
erintendents representing 75 per 
cent of all teachers in Texas. 
The replies indiqated that 12.7 
per cent of the total number ure 
now vacant. The rural schools 
present a worse picture,- 17 per 
cent of all i>oaitions in these schools 
are now vacant. The larger citie* 
are characterized by least vacan
cies, as most of them have been 

j able to provide salary increases for 
the coming year.

It is evident that unless salaries 
are increased markedly by in
creased local and state support 
that the schools of Texas may soon 
find one tenth of their classrooms 
vacant.

Evangelist To 
Begin Meetings

Neollto soles out wear leather 
2 to 1. Woolcver’s Shoe Repair N. 
Side Square.

• led as a 
speaker and

BATO N IER'S RISK - L l o y d
bustler, conductor of NBC’s 
“Chostorfield Supper Club,” re
ceive* massage treatment for a 
“glse* arm,” occupational hazard 
similar to a baseball - pitcher’s 
“Charley horse.”

Big and Little 
Fish Are Caught

Two fish stories were going tho 
rounds in Slaton this Week, one 
ubout the largest fish caught a t 
Buffalo Lakes this season by a 
locul man, und the other about one 
of the smallest fish ever cuught 
in New Mexico.

As usual the largest fish wus 
caught by J .  W. dinghy, u 7 lb. 
bass. Mr. Bagby sticks his chest 
out when he tells about the fish 
and what a terrific battle he had 
and he modestly gives Tom Turner 
credit for being u good boatman as 
Tom did most of the hard work and 
J. W. masterfully landed the fish. 
Several people udmit having seen 
and smelled the buss and all say 
it was -a whopper.

The other fish story concerns 
Otis Neill und J .  S. Edwards. Otis 

Thirty two members were regis- is a bank sitter fisherman and one 
tered for membership in the newly who would not hesitate to accept

THE WEATHER

G. II. Orr reported that three 
and fourteen sixteenths of an inch 
of ruin has fallen in Slaton area 
during August. Two thirty seconds 
fell on August 4th and the remain
der on Aug. 20, 27 and 28 witli two 
und twenty-four thirty seconds 
coming on August 27.

Hie hottest dgy of August wus 
the 13th when the thermometer 
went to 111 and the coolest on 
August 28 When the temperature 
went to 02.

Slaton Ja y  C s  
Have 32 Members

organized Junior Chamber of Coni- 
mece organization at a called meet
ing held last Saturday Jbnd u del
egation of four memhi#s were sp- 
I minted to go to I'la iv iew  to pre
sent anViplicntion r a charter 
to the twlkdi*triet#mecting that 
wus held lusmbundM’ in Piainview.

Those w hoVenm vere the Pres
ident of the V lM on Club, Vern 
Johnson, J .  C. typnipion, Bill Loid 
and Bob Dunha:

Unless some Biforeaeen difficul
ty comes up the charter will be 
granted and presented to the local 
Club within the next few weeks 
when u called meeting will be 
made.

gifts from other fishermen und it 
is said that he bears watching 
when fish uro left unguarded. At 
any rate Otis arrived ut Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, last week on tho 
day J .  S. was leuving and Mr. Ed
wards donated his last days catch 
to Otis who took the fish down to 
the creek to clean. A New 
Mexico game warden took over 
the creel and fined Mr. Neill $12.50 
for having several fish consider
ably under the size limit, one a 
twin brother to a sardine so Otis 
says. From now on Mr. Neill says 
he intends to catch his own fish 
in New Mexico, J .  S. has no com
ments.

TIGERS TO START PRACTICE 
SEP. 2, FIRST GAME SEP. 29

plctcd as soon as possible. The doc
tors will start their examinations 
ut 2 p. m. and the couch wants as 
many to come ut that time us can
do *0.

Conch Tillmy is very much 
pleused with the prospects for tho 
coming Football season and with 
the material he expects to have. He 
reports that he has found the in
terest in the local team very high 
and the spirit of the boys excellent. 
“We may not win all of the 
games,” said the Coach, “but we 
most certainly will try if the boys 
do us well as I believe they will,”

C Of C Meets

Donkey B all Game

Tiger Football Coach Clarence 
Tillary reports that September 
2nd will be the first practice date 
for the Football squad and that he 
wants all students who are interes
ted in football to let him know as 
soon as possible. Tho practice will 
(be held daily beginning at 2 p. nt. 
from Sep. 2 through the following 
Saturday.

The first game will be with Sea- 
graves on Sep. 20th und arrange
ments have been made with Slaton 
physicians to give physical exami
nations to all prospective football 

done this Fri- 
August 30th. und 

Coach Tillary urges all prospective 
players including those who were 

the squad last year, to be pres-|
this afternoon at the Chamber Al l *ie regular meeting of tho 

of Commerce office so that this HI*ton Chamber of Commerce last 
part of the program can be com- Tuesday night It, G. Ruger of the

j United States Farm Extension De
partment, met with the directors 

| and reported that his organization 
1 • glad to help in every way possi
ble with the operation of the camp 
for transient laborers that is 
now available to the field workers 

.1 who are beginning 10 conic into 
this area.

Mr. E. Holt is in charge of the 
local camp and a major part of 
the expense of the camp is being 
aided by the National Farm E x
tension department. Mr, Ruger 
.-aid he is pleased with the way 

cal camp is bring operated, 
oriel McCasland, commander 
• Texas State Guard for this 
ami Jay  W. Moore, comman- 

thc Slaton Unit of the Guard 
met with the Directors and re- 

that the Chamber of Com- 
in paying some of the 

tin- local unit such as 
for the boys after 

itationery and other inci- 
for which the State make* 

no appropriations but which Hre

at the
the request of Colonel 

nnd Mr. Moore but the 
matter will he discussed at the 
next meeting und a reply given to 
the men who met with the C. of C.

Other mutters were postponed to 
discussion until tho meeting next 
month.

between
mil an

JO IN S " F A M I L Y " - E  d d i i
Firestone, Jr., who mads his 
radio debut when he was 11 ysart' 
old, now plays the role of Pinky 
on NBC'e “One Man’e Family,” 
replacing Dlx Davis who recent
ly entered the Army.

ADVERTISING MAN D IES

VV. L. Pearson left yesterday for 
Conroe to attend the funeral of 
II. B. Earthmon who died there 
suddenly Wednesday. Mr. Earth- 
miui was Advertising Director of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company for this District und was 
well known here.
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P H O T O

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
e can give you prompt service

Williams 

Funeral Home
BUeV-Duught 

1» •Member West feotas Burial

Association

thorough
W I*W

25 to 40  
i doses only
V 254.

SLATON. TEXA S

Machine Shop
All Kinds of Itachine Work

Slaton
T E X A S

ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

GYour Patronai

G roce Furnitures
Company 1902 Avc. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577
Complete Home Furnishings:

Lubbock

O t  s bottlr of stainless, powerful. 
TV -ne t rat Inc Moone's Emerald Oil. 
Tli<* very first application should kIvo 
you comforting relief ami a few short 
treatments convince you that you 
have at last found the way to over
come the Intense itching and dis
tress Moone's Emerald Oil Is easy 
and simple to use—arraselesa—stain
l e s s  economical — promotes healing. 
Ask for Moone's Emerald Oil. Satis
faction or money back—good drug
gists everywhere.

The force -that 'Holds Up 

•the "Rainbow Natural Fridge

O IL  PLA T ES Your Engine !

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Lavatories, Com-Fixtures. Tub*.
modes. Sinks. Water Heaters. 

«r»0 S. 12th St. Phone 118W

Allred Plumbing

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester's Jewelers
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service VT/
gO Evening* 7oi-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

Lubbock

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
Sold in This Territory By

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Posey, Texas

wo
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
G R A D Y  W E S T  

Lawyer

Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473  

Lubbock, Texas

L, A. (Slim ) YOUNG—Ownei

RAINBOW GARAGE

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Rhone 6696 
Night 7971

Special Brake, and Electric 
Rotor Tunc-up Service

Wrecker Service

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

For Repairs
o r  installation o t new 

work - - C&U us.

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &  

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.

'1 7 1 5  Ave. H Phone 5081 
Lubbock, Texas

Social Security 
Man To Be Here

Elliott W. Adams, manager of 
the Social Security Administration 
In Lubbock will be ill Slaton at 
the U. S. Post Office at -1 p. m., 
Wednesday, September -l, for the 
purpose of assisting persons who 
have questions regarding Social 
Security; discussing possible ben
efits and taking cluims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to 
benefits; and taking applications 
for Social Security account num
ber cards.

Employees desiring to check up 
on their Social Security wage cred
its can do so by securing an ad
dressed post card at any post of
fice of the Social Security Admin
istration, completing the form on 
the opposite side and mailing it. A 
statement will be received within 
a short period of time.

In case the wage statement fails 
to agree with the worker’s own-rec
ords, lie may advise the Social 
Security Administration and im
mediate efforts will be made to 
udjust the difference.

R R  Conductors To 

Hold Convention
The first post-war Grand Divis- 

iin or international Convention of 
the Order of Railway Conductors 
wlil open In Chicago’s Continental 
Hotel at 10:00 u. m., Monday, Sep
tember 2. 1946. Approximately 700 
delegates are expefcted from local 
Divisions or Lodges throughout 
North America from British Co
lumbia and Novu Scotia to the 
Canal Zone.

President Harry W. Fraser said 
the Convention agenda promises 
about a two-weeks business meet
ing. Chicago Divisions, hosts in 
1941 to the Inst Grand Division, 
are again preparing entertainment 
for the visitors. J .  D. Barry is the 
delegate from this area.

• • •

M ATTRESSES MADE OVER 
OR MADE TO ORDER

DAY’N n ig h t  s e r v ic e
AT RAINBOW GARAGE

The Rainbow Garage is pre
pared to give wrecker and tow 
service anywhere day or night. 
Cull them if you have need for 
wrecker or tow service for any 
cause.

The Rainbow Garage of 1008 
Aevnuc H, Lubbock, is open twen
ty-four hours a day and is well- 
equipped to give you efficient 
maintenance service on any make 
of truck or car. They specialize in 
overhauling or other type of re
pair job. Under the management 
of Slim Young, it is prepared to 
give the best tyi>o of brake nnd 
electric service.

The Rainbow Garage is tempo-

TH IS W EEK’S LESSON 
“Christ Jesus” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sumlay, September 1.

The Golden Text is: “The 
judgeth no man, but hath commit-Get your required amount of rest 

by sleeping on a comfortable bed. I ted all judgement unto 
A comfortable mattress will con- that all men should honour 
tribute to your waking up refresh
ed and ready for the day’s work.

! Why not let the Direct Mattress
Company of Lubbock make a mat- prii

even ns they honour tbe Father 
(John 5:22, 2;t).

Among the citations which

tress for your needs. They special
ize in both felted nnd innersprliig 
mattresses, according to your pref
erences.

If you have a good m attress the 
Direct Mattress enn make it over 
into a good, comfortable inner- 
spring or felted mattress at a 
low cost. Mattresses can t>e made 
any size to fit any regular or odd- 
size bed, and the ticking can be 
selected from the many pattern* 
they have for you to choose from.

Go by their plnco of business 
at 1715 Avenue 11 in Lubbock and 

their samples and let them give 
you prices on the Job you uie in
terested in.

Expert

R ecord "
itrrial

S U R E

[Insurance
with the

J .  H. Brewer 

Agency
F o r Sure 

P ro tection

'aching M:
She. t Music

B . E .  A D A I R
M USIC CO M PA N Y  

Complete Stock M laical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to ililtua 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

U pholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys

■■ :y  REPRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.

Eczema Itching, 
-Burning-Distress

Gits Quick Ease and Comfort

t

m & i M

sYb-Vw’ 1
uLVsfr A*'. ' *"!?' ( ij&t

m m
fe i/ ' j

For The Best Grade

MONUMENTS

see or call

B U T L E R
Monument Works

W  Nona 9th Street 
F k n e

it op IDS M m .  W

following from the Bible: "And we 
have seen and do testify that the 
Father sent the Son to !>e the Sa 
viour of the world" (1 John 4:14).

The la-sson-Sernion also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key uv the 
Scriptures” by Mary linker Eddy. 
" I f  we wish to follow Christ. 
Truth, it must be in the way of 
God’s appointing. Jesus said, ‘He 
that bclieveth on me, the works 
that 1 do also’ ’’ (page 826).

rarily located a t 1008 Avenue II, 
hut the permanent location of their 
place of business is 911 Seventeen
th Street. They will have the best

and m ost up-to-date equipment of 
any garage in West Texas when 
their building is ready for occu- 
pancy.

oaOTJo<?caimooQtYOoaoQ»ouooacat»ooc0DOooooaoootKBCtoooooo

T h e  J
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E
ORIENTAL .DOMESTIC

Binding, Fringing. Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 356

H I v x. • J  « v  .

E. A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

LIVESTOCK OW NERS
FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS

Call Custer & Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station
Slaton. Tcxa* Phono 684

Gulf Tirzs Gulf Batteries

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock, 1 exa» Phone 6671— Collect

ONE of America’s wonders is the tre
mendous Rainbow Natural Bridge 

in Utah. Weighing millions of tons, it’s 
held up by the mighty forces of attrac
tion that exist between molecules of stone.

! By ceaseless study of the molecular 
attraction between liquids and solids, 
Conoco engineers are able to bring mo
torists new and better oils. For example, 
under laws of molecular attraction, a 
special ingredient in Conoco Nr* motor 
oil is attracted to working surfaces of 
your engine. So strong is this attraction 
that cylinder walls and other parts are 
OIL-PLATED.

Because molecular attraction holds 
Conoco o il -plating  up where i t  belongs

. . .  prevents it from all draining down to 
the crankcase, even overnight . . . you 
get these benefits:

added  protection when your engine 
starts up

added protection from corrosive action
added  protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge nnd carbon
added sm o oth , silent m iles  

That’s why to o il -pla te  now . . .  at Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. Look for 
the re d  triangle. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO

HEINRICH BROS. 
Slaton, Texas

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

M. L  M U R R A Y ,  Agent

W s te t & x ii ,
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T H E R E  WILL G E  A  S L IG H T  
P A U S E  IN T H E  T E M P E R A N C E  
L E C T U R E  W HILE T H E
S P E A K E R  T A K E S  .A \-------

D R IN K . . . J

S T E W A R T ’ S
RADIATOR SHOP

TOMATO

LIBBY’S 
2 1-2 SIZE
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POSEY IT E M !
R. L. BOYD

A few votes over or.e hundred 
wove cast in Saturday's election I 
which is the largest number for| 
any election to date for the year.

Mrs. Joe Moeller who has been 
confined to a hospital has sent 
thanks for a pot plant and flowers 
giyen to her by friends. She left 
Ai.^hwt tilth for Galveston accom-

her sons Linus and Ben- 
fn^W l'ho lntter will remain with 

hit mother, but Linus has been 
given only a ten-day leave.

The ginning season has opened 
at the Posey gin, several bales 
having been ginned this past week. 
Some farmers expect their cotton 
crop to be the lightest since HMD. 
Owner Tudor has erected a new 
OVOJ head tank and steel towel 
which will lesson the fire hazard.

This correspondent visited rel
atives Sunday, who urc irrigation 
farmers in Crosby county.

Early feed is being combined 
with fair yield, loiter plantings 
will be benefited by Tuesday’s 
timely rain.

Test wells for irrigation are be
ing considered by some farmers 
because of the summer season.

The L. K. Hart family recently 
attended a family reunion ut Big 
Spring.

The house on the Hob Viviul 
farm is being repaired and im
proved. It. J .  Scheutte is now liv
ing on the farm.

Mrs. M. M. Hrleger of House- 
velt visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Shafer, Monday.

Mrs. 0 . It. Patterson was on a 
committee of three members who 
selected the leading 1-11 Club girl 
of Lubbock County. Miss Jonell 
Judd of the Itoosevelt community 
wus given the Gold Star honor.

Miss Ruth Duncan who plans 
to leave for China, aliout October 1, 
for seven years as a missionary, 
visited her aunt Mrs. A. J .  Boyd, 
Friday night.

M. P. Gentry will serve as elec
tion judge for the general election 
of Nov. 5th and the special state 
election of Nov. 7th.

(A now residence has been com
pleted at Posey and it is now oc
cupied by a family who formerly 
lived in Lubbock.

Staples and 
Stapling Machines 
Evcrsharp Pencils 

Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 

Roll Memo Pads 
Carbon Paper 

Many Other Items

. . .  at the . . .

SLATONITE

A bunch of us fellows are going 
to get our wives together some 
night ami have a big ev en in g- 
just as soon as we can decide where 
to leave them.

J E S T  LAFFS m  by ROBERT

s c o r r

i io m in y

15c
GRAPE FRU u

QT.

Purex

FROM

Piggly - Wiggly
LEVEL BRAND

PEAS no. 2 1 Q C

2 LB. PKC. SUDS

Marvene 4 3 c

TENDER LEAF

TEA 
Vx lb.

24  c

JU IC E
46 oz. can 2 3 c

LIBBY'S No. 2

B eets can 13c
3 BARS

Lux 20c

PURE CANE

SUGAR 
10 lb. bag

6 9 c

LIBBY'S No. 2

Spinach 18c
TA LL CAN

Sardines 12c
1-2 LB. BOX

Cocoa 10c

For
Business

NEXT MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 2nd
With a complete shop to do—

Radiator Repairing. Rccoring and Cleaning

See them at
170 North 8th St.

Former Location Dickson's Hatchery

PLEASE, 
FELLOWS

Give the birds a break.
When you take a pot shot at 
a bird on a wire the victim 
doesn't have much of a 
chance . . . and neither do 
telephone wires.
L ast year in the South
w estern Company nearly 
3,000 cases of wire trouble 
were caused by careless 
hunters.
Telephone equipment is hard 
to get and hard to replace.
So won’t you please give the 
birds . . . and us. a break?

Thanks.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

46 oz. can

Rev. Claud Holt, Local Pastor 

o f the

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

announces that a

REVIVAL
will begin at their 

Church on the night o f

SEPTEMBER 1
with

Rev. T. R. Yaws
REV. T. R. YAWS Evangelist of 

New Mexico 
Preaching

V ■

' 4 m

Services Begin Nightly 8 p. m.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Rev. Clnude Holt, Pastor

FREE AIR
Cecil S e lf-E d ito r

Howdy Folks: It won't be 
long now until schoolbells 
will be ringing.

• • •
Well do » r  remember 

the happy day* of our life 
in school. We especially re
member the honor system.

*  *  •

That's an educational plan 
where the teacher ha* the 
honor and the students 
have the system.

Wc renlly got the most 
goed from the school of ex
perience. We didn’t get a 
sheepskin; Just hud our- 
moved. The class yell win 
“ouch."

• » •
In the school line-up. 

perhaps the first crude 
teacher i* one of the moot 
important. She hnu«s how 
to make the little thing* 
count.

Of coure the secret of 
touching in pretending that 
you knew all your life what 
you learned that afternoon.

• • •
Some one said that n 

teacher is a textbook wired 
for aound.

. . .
When we went to school 

it wasn't the school we dis
liked, It was the principal
of tho thing.

• • •
Anyhow, we know you'll 

like our mayor, for he's a 
careful driver, and our 
prompt service.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 05

Meat Market
SLICED

Bacon ib. 59 c
DRY SALT

Fat Bacon ib. 2 8  c
SHANK END —  CURED

Hams ib. 4 9  c
READY TO EAT —  CENTER CUTS m m  a m

Hams choice lb. i i C

TOOTH PASTE

IPANA

50
Size 3 7 c

ALL GREEN

No. 2 Cnn

Asparagus

4 3 c
VAN CAMPS TOM. SAUCE

B E A N S  15c

I IBBY’S 303 
APPLE 
SAUCE

JA R

2 2 c
Libby’s

DEVILED
HAM

V\ Size Can

15c

Vegetables -
Oranges Calif, lb

Fruits
12c

Lemons Calif, lb 14c
MARYLAND SWEE1

Yams
’

lb 10c
Carrots large bunch 9 c
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BACK TO SCHOOL DANCE 
PLANNED BY SUB-DEBS

Deltu Sigma Sub-Dob Club held 
a  meeting Wednesday morning 
Aug. 14 at 9 o’clock in the home of 
Phyllis and Francos Hunter.

Plans were formulated for the 
"B ack to School Dunce” to be hold 
Aug. 30.

Refreshments were served to 
Glenna Liles, Billie Taylor. 1‘hyllis 
and Francos Hunter, Mary Harrul, 
D eEtta Pohl, Peggy Tudor, Dor
othy Davis, Daunita Dowell, Nan
cy Teague, and Martha Gunter.

Some of the members went 
swimming after the Club meeting. 

• * •

NOTICE OF MEETING
Wesleyan Service Guild will meet 

in the home of Mrs. J .  W. Cheno-
weth, 900 S. 11, Sep. 5, at 8
o ’clock in the evening.

All working women are invited 
to attend and join the Guild.

• • •

Personal!
Bobby Ray Conner and^Billie 

Campbell are visiting in Chicago 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. David Todd of i 
Morton visited in the R. H 
Todd and R. A. Sanner homes over | 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ferrell will 
have as their guests Saturday, 
Mr. und Mrs. 51. A. Brown and 
their two children Barbara and 
Tony Wolfskili. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ford all of Houston; Mr. and Mrs, 
J .  F, Sou sores, of College Station.

They-will all uttend a family re
union at Plainview. honoring Mr*. 
Ferrell’s father, who will bo 88 
years of age.

Mr. und Mrs. W. F. Ferguson 
und daughter, Helen Ruth, who 
are visiting in the East, were re
cent visitors to Natural Bridge in 
Virginia.

Mr
Dallas 
parents 
Schmidt.

Mrs. Allie Blythe returned to 
her home in Houston yesterday. 
She was accompanied home by her 
father, G. T. Hammett, and her 
two sisters, Miss Toy and Miss 
Ida Hammett.

Mr. und Mrs. Bob Hurra! of 
Lcvelland visited his brother, Leon- 
aril Hurral and family last week
end.

C hief Topics
Supervisors of the Department 

of Vocational Education in Colo
rado, New Mexico, and Texas, ser
ved by the Santa Fe Railway Wes
tern Lines, were advised today by 
President Fred G. Gurley that ed
ucational awards to Future Farm
ers of America would be presen
ted again this year.

Continuation of this educational | 
activity in other states served by 
the railway was also announced.

“Our program of assisting the 
state organisations in the develop
ment of this important education- : 
al field has borne gratifying re- I 
suits,” President Gurley said. “The

success of the Future Farmers of i 
America contributes much to pro
duction for the future. We are j 
pleased to aid in futherunce of 
this fine work."

In addition to Colorado, New j 
Mexico, and Texas, other s ta te s ! 
continuing to benefit under the j 
plan Include, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
California, Illinois, Missouri, and 
Arixcna.

Wnnors will be permitted to a t
tend the National Vocational Con
gress held in Kansas City the hit- j 
ter i«irt of the year.

.Shula Fe System carloudings i 
for week ending August 24, 1040. j 
were 38,842 compared witlr 30,291 | 
for same week in 1945. Cars re
ceived from connection* totalled

compared with 10,701 for the, for the same week in 1945. Sunta 
■ week in 946. Total cars moved , Fe handled a total of 38,801 ear* 

38,842 compared with 30,291 1 in preceding week of this year.

WE WILL . . . .

CLOSE FOR REPAIRS
FROM AUG. 28 TO SEPT. 7th

Then you’ll really have n good place to 
do your laundry - - -

W Y A T T ’ S L A U N D R Y
330 South 9th St.

inia. »
r. and Mrs. Milton Fields V  
us are visiting 5tr*. FisldV 
nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Freifl

Monday 7 il5  P. M.

K FY 0
1340 On Your Dial 

American Broodcasting Co.

Were Never Meant To 
Suffer Like This!

Hsre’s a tip for 
women troubled by 
Nervous Tension, 
Irritability and 

Weak, Tired, Cranky 
Feebngs—don to 

‘mlddlo-age’

If  th e functional “m iddle-age” 
period peculiar to women makes you 
suffer from hot flashes, touchy, high- 
strung. weak, nervous feelings, try 
Lydia E. Ptnkham'3 Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. 
Taken regularly — this great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such “middle-age” distress.

Thousands Upon Thousands Hotpedl
Ptnkham'3 Compound Is one of the 
best known medicines you can buy 
far this purpose. Xt has proved some 
of the happiest days of some wom
en's Uvea con often be during their 
40*. We urge you to give Plnkham* - 

Compound a fair and lion- 1 
fl&f esttrlaL Just see If It doesn't 

Help you, too. It*  also *  
(TO*t stomachic tonic I

NG

G ET . . . .
$

Shoes. Bags Jackets, Gloves anil Luggage re- 

finished nnd dyed here——Special attention given 

surds shoes

BURNS SHOE SHOP
North 9th St.

THRILLS! SPILLS! SPEED!

COME IN AND 

T R Y  SOMETHING 

D IFFE R E N T --------

YOU’LL LIKE IT A T

FEATURING
HA M B IR G E R S 
HOT DOGS 
SANDWICHES 

and
REGULAR
MEALS—

George’s Drive-In
GEORGE DUBOSE— Owner 
Formerly Ma nnd Pa C afe

905 South 9th St.

For modern living . . . Krochler "Cushioned” furniture. 

Luxurious fabrics . . . superbly designed . r.nd you'll 

be amazed with the wonderful "Cushioned” construction

And you’ll also be amazed with our large selection of 

living room and bedroom furniture . . chrome nnd oak 

dinette sets . . . platform rocker* . . . cocktail ar.J 

lamp tables . , . nt - - -

O. D. M cC LIN TO C K  
FUR N ITUR E

Phone 770

i s w s t s B B a H B E a e

nt the

MIDGET 
AUTO RACES

EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT

at the

F airgrounds
LUBBOCK

RACES STA RT AT 8 :3 0  P. M.

TIME TRIALS A T 8 :0 0  P. M. 

ADMISSION $1.00 PLUS TA X

9
. . . he's known a« 

wMr. Madison Square Garden" J |

Ed Sullivan f
/ Oll th* CwUbrotwd columnist who know* O

vnoro groat wmet and tabulate* more ! V
groat ovonti than a "who i who. H# 
putt thorn oil on tap In Ht» npwKail*
Ing ovor—

School

Starts

Monday

Sep. 9th

Better 

Get Your

M asterpiece
School
Supplies

NOW

Hey Kids!
You can get those dandy

MASTERPIECE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

again this year at the sam e old  

p lace -  -  they’re the very best?’

At the

ZIPPER 
NOTE BOOKS

NOTE BOOK 
FILLERS

RULERS 

TABLETS 

RING BOOKS

and
Everything the school 
children need —

Slaton Pharm acy

Student* in photograph standing left to right: John Kvnns. Gerald and Nadine 
Randolph. Seated left to right: Jack Thompson, Joe Randolph and Jimm> I’oteet.

LOCAL GUITARISTS WIN AWARDS

Fnch of the nix students entered by the Dunngan Studio of Music, 910 Ave. N 
Lubbock in the 1GL (International Guitar League) contest held in Cincinnati.
Ohio, August 13-1(1 won nn award. The Dunagan studio was the only studio winning 
an award on t-urh contestant entered.

Twelve year old Jimmy Poteet of Rt. 5, Lublioek won 2m! in Junior Hawaiian 
guitar soloist division, Jack Thompson of 2118 Sander* St, Lubbock won ith  in Senior 
Hawaiian guitar soloist division, John Evans of Shallowntcr won 3rd In Spanish 
guitar solo division nnd the Randolph Trio comprised of Geraldine. Nadine (twins) 
nnd Joe Randolph, Shhllowatcr won tho special trophy for group traveling the longest 
distance to the contest. The IGL contest is nn annual affair, but this is the first 
contest for three or four years due to war conditions not permitting such activities.
The 1947 contest will probably be held in Detroit Michigan and the Dunagan studio 
plnns to enter a lsrgcr group in the forthcoming contest. Practically every state in tho 
Union was represented, over 1200 contestants taking part in the four day contest.
Also attending the IGL convention was Mr. I. D. Dunagan, Miss Gladys Holloway.! 
Instructor in charge of the Amarillo branch, Mr. Duward Potts. Instructor at Odessa 
branch. Mr. nnd Mrs. Len Rogers of Odessa studio. The party arrived back home in 
Lubbock, Sunday. August 18, after n very enjoyable trip.

(The Dunagan Studio has branch studios in Amarillo, Horger Odessu, Slaton 
Ralls, and Itig Spring. Texas)

W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND 
SUPPLIES —  SEE US FOR TH E BEST IN MUSIC.

•The South's Largest Guitar School” —  "W e Specialize in Steel Guitar”

DUNAGAN MUSIC CO!
MAIN STUDIO 910 AVENUF. N — PHONE 7955 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

i S P f l H B i
U B S

J  ______
4k m r
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SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27.
Entered as second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor und Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Ad.ertisnlg 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usuul discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usunl discount.
Cards of Thanks, 50 cents.

ICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
g n  or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 

ly appear in the columns or Tho SUtonite will be gladly cor- 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

by
4.M.J.

At last there is one street cornet 
in Slaton that is marked and those 
who are put on the spot to give 
give directions to lost .•>ouls van 

p ms« it ns a starting point.
The exact spot is 10th and Lub

bock Streets on the right hand 
sido going out from the square 
where some one has very neatly 
painted “ 10th S t” which so fur 
us 1 know is the only street in Sla
ton tluit is identified. It will prove 
a great help to us who iook like 
jitte r  bugs in the heat of the 
dance when we go to pointing, 
whirling and jabbering when some 
one asks where the Post Office is. 
Now we can toll those who are 
wandering uround town trying tit 
find it to go to the corner of 10th 
street and work it out from there. 
Several times 1 have thrown my 
elbow out of joint trying to till 
some one how to find sueh places 
ns the High School, the City Hall 
or the Theatre, my wife has hail to 
calm me down after theso ordeals, 
1 keep waving my arms for hours 
afterwards. With every one in the 
office trying to help me give the 
directions and all of them pointing 
to different points of rtic compass, 
the folks who made the mistake 
of nsking where some place is, go 
away in u highly nervous state 
of mind and I have yet to^see one 
of them the second time. I am sure 
they catch the first train or bus 
out of Slaton that they can find.

ion we will not print the parts that 
are too sarcastic and in cases where 
we will leave the public to decide 
which side is right, anil in such 
cases must carry the signature of 
the writers.

Wo are particularly referring 
now to the beer election that is 
coming up soon. If there are folks 
who wish to make contributions 
concerning the question we will 
print as many as we have room to 
accommodate ami we would like to 
have letters on the subject.

It 1ms always been my opinion 
that if a newspaper takes a def
inite stand on every contiovetaiu! 
question that comes up before the 
public that in the course of a few t0 have severe shortage- i f 
years the poor old editor will not! hind* of merchandise until a

L A F F -A -D A Y
cr preparation nnd thought the 
people of Slaton iuulil do some
thing outstanding this year in the 
wuy of u Christmas celebration, u 
musicul prog mm could be held this 
Christmas eve night and u munici
pal Christmas tree at ranged for, 
We could get some real construct
ive work done if the people of Sla
ton could get better acquainted 
with each other.

Slaton is the size town that can 
accomplish things easier and more 
promptly than larger towns eun if { 
we could get together - - - any 
ideas along this line will be given 
publicity in the Slatonlte if sent 
in to us.

♦ • #

TEXAS TECH NOTES
Assignment of the Old Dairy 

Manufactures building to the Tex
as Tech hand and transfer, of the 
chemical engineering department | 
to a new quonset hut being erected 
neur the Textile building has been I 
nnnounged by President W. M. I 
Whyburn of Tech.

Seeking further to meet its ob
ligations in educating veterans. 
Tech has requested the government 
to allot it u sizable amount of aid 
in setting up additional non-hous- I 
ing facilities on the campus.

Dr. R. E. Busch
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CUNIC

Chiropractic Adjustment*, Infra. Red, 

Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 565 150 N, 8th S t
Across street from Piggly-Wiggly

Slaton, Texas

m m m
Season tickets >r tl

"The city folks have to pay taxes, Maw, but they get, 
conveniences for their m o n e y ! " -

Next to writing 
gross about what

to your Con- 
wrong the

have a friend left in the community 
for he will be on the opposite side 
of some question with every citizen 
of the town, those with whom he 
has agreed in the past will forget 
that fuct imt will always remember 
the time the papers policy did not 
sit well with him or her, nnd woe 
be unto him.

It has been my experience too 
that women are fa r more apt to 
take offense than men, anil so far 
us 1 am concerned I am licked at 
the start when it comes to an ur-l 
gument with a woman. They bur| 
no holds, scratch, pull hair and 
eventually end up with a flood of 
tears and Hints when 1 give up.

♦ • •

Leonard Hnrralj our next door 
neighbor is one man 1 have been 
envying lutely. 1 don’t know-whero 
he got it, for I have not seen one 
since 1 was a l>oy, but he bus ad > 
old fashioned hummock, the kin.il 
that behaves perfectly for weeks) 
and then all of a sudden dumps 
the rider into tho middle of no
where. My father who would rath 
er have spent ten doliurs making 
something himself than to ha/e 
bought something better for five

generation of young men c.m e 
into maturity to help produce in 
things wo need. As things stand a* 
present fully 50 per cent of the 
young men who would have been 
in some kind of productive work 
are either going to school or doing 
nothing. Assuming that u great 
many of them will be mentally 
benefttted by college training in 
which they are being trained and 
when their college educations are 
finished n great many of them will 
have to take some kind of work 
for which they are better fitted

I.1!’'! ■( public entertainment 
. a,- own I’d like to see it done,
:a r a> l ‘m concerned I don’t i 
for Rodeos but many folks do. 
Mi st every community In this area 
has had a rodeo or a roping con
test but so far we have had nothing 
since long before the war and out
side of the soft ball games no ef
fort what ever has Wen made to 
bring people In the rural commun
ities to Slnton. Tiie soft ball game-, 
huve been quite a success and th 
Chamber of Commerce should be 
congrntulnted for promoting them 
however it is time to think of 
something else and not a bit too

Tech home 
football games this fall huve gone 
on fate at the athletic department 
office and indications are the larg
est crowds in history will lie on | 
hand for the five ganu s.

Center sections in the stands will 
W- taken by season ticket holders, 
Morley Jennings, utheltic director, 
stated. Demand is almost double I 
that of last year.

Seeking further to meet its ob- j 
ligations in educating veterans,! 
Tech has requested the government 
to allot it n sizable amount of aid | 
in setting up additional non-hous
ing facitilics on the cuinpus.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action •

right now than they will be later, early to turn to plans for some
Personally I think we arc going 
to huve higher and higher price

kind of Christmas celebration.
The idea of bringing old Santa

and less and less good-, until lUod. ,Q j own j n nll airplane is gettin
If there is any organization in 

Slaton thut would s|>onsor some
rutlier moth 
than nothing

•aten but it is 
at all. With th

KILL RED ANTS! You con earn*
rid your premise* of Red Anf Bed* 
with Durham'* E xterm o An* 
Ball* at a cost of le*» than 5c per 
den. Six Ball* 30c end 12 Ball* 50c 
at your druggist or at

TEAGUE DRUG STORK

IF  YOU HAKE AT H O M E - Now Flowch- 
munn’s East Rising Dry Yeast lets you 
make nll the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . . any time you want to.

Easy-to-use...fast-acting.. . New Fleisch- 
matin's Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
week* on your pantry shelf- always ready 
for quirk action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fit i'-chinnnnV Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At vour grocer’*.

N O W ,  M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!

nextf best place to'w rite is to your j dollars, used to make a hammock
local ifcwspapcr. While we much : 
prefer to publish tho names of j 
those who write letters we are al
ways glad to get contributions on { 
timely subjects, particularly those | 
pertaining to this area, to S laton ,! 
or to  the South Plains. We like j 
to print things that are good news

every summer from an old barrel. 
He would spend weeks wiring the 
staves together and it was usually 
off center und would buck like a 
PT boat going into a Japanese har
bor but we rode it out and had 
dark blue bruises all over our-an
atomy until around Christmas. It

TO
N O N -C O M M ISSIO N ED  G RAD ES NOW O FFER ED  

FO R M E R  ARMY OCCUPATIONAL S P E C IA L IS T S

or to print suggestions about ideas j has been ,n>’ habit to keep one 
or plans for the betterment of this , eye «» Leonard all summer
part of the country. We offer a 
good place for folk to let off 
steam, other people in this area are 
interested in what folks are think
ing and we arc glad to get interest
ing observations. If letters are 
particularly critical of any condit- 
there are two sides to a question

with the hopes that he would flop 
over a little too fa r  to one side or 
the other und get pitched ou his 
ear but to date no such luck.

• » •
Rcgurdlcss of how much should 

be done for the returned veterans 
it seems to me that we are going

G ood jolts in non-commissioned prudes are Itcing 
offered now by the Regular Army to qualified former servicemen!

Veterans discharged on or nfti'r May 12, 1915, who enlist 
or reenlist for 3 years may he enlisted in the non-commissioned

Snde for which qualified, provided this grade is not higher 
an that held nt time of discharge, and provided tiiat at le a st 6 
months of former service was in one of -KM) designated military 
occupational Specialties in which enlistment is now desireil.

Important, interesting jolts me open in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and educational 
advantages! These are in addition to free food, housing, rlijth- 
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There’s adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future in this vitul, realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

9ol/clio* I’LL'

J ff there May Be No Tomorrow!
Few strong, healthy persons expect to become dis
abled or die until some lar distant tomorrow. But 
disability oiten comes, and lile often ends sooner than 
one expects. For many thero may be no tomorrow. 
You do intend to provide lor your own care U disabled, 
and for your family ll doath doprlvos them of your 
support. But tomorrow may be too late.

Call the local Woodmen representative today. Let him 
tell you about the sale, sound, logal reservo Woodmen 
111* Insurance certtilcates the Society furnishes at cost. 
There's on* that exactly meets your needs to provide 
future security for yourself and your family.

Learn, too. of th* benefits you will receive by taking 
part in Woodcraft's fraternal and social activities.

W O O D M EN  S WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
O O B  A S S E T S  K I C K E D  S i l l . 0 0 0 .OSS

GILBERT SELF, Field Representative

Slaton, Texes

Highlights of Regular Arm y Enlistments
Knlntni.nl. for 1 Ml, 2 or 3

year,. ( 1-yaar anlU tm onu permitted 
for man now In tha A rm y  with 6 or 
mora m onth, of ,a rv ira .)

2. En llitm ant aga from Id  to 34 
yaari inclutiv* (1 7  with parent!' 
ro ntant) airapt for man now in tha 
A rm y , who may raanlut at any «ga, 
and formar tarvica man dapanding 
on la n (th  of tarvica.

3. A  raanliatmant bonu, of *30 
for aach yaar of artiva aarvlra tinea 
turh bonu, wa, la«t paid, or tinea 
latt antry into tarvica, provtdad 
tra n ln tm .n l it within 3 montht 
altar latt honorabla ditcharga.

4. A  furlough for man who ri>- 
anlitt w ithin 20 dayt. Full dataili of

othar furlough privilagat can ba ob- 
tainad from Recruiting Officer,.

5. M uitaring-out pay (bated upon 
length of tarvica) to all man who 
art ditchargad to raanlitt.

6. Option to retire at half pay 
for tha rr«t of your lifa after 20 
year,’ tarvica - in, mating to three- 
quattart pay aftar 30 year,’ tarvica. 
A ll praviout active federal m ilitary 
tarvica count! toward retirement.

7. Q f fllll nf R ight! benefit! at. 
tured for men who enlltt on or tiefore 
October 5, IV46.

8. Choice of branch nf tarvica 
anti n v r n .n l theater (of thote atilt 
open) on 3-year anlittmenfi.

N E W  P A Y  S C A L E

la Addlllaa ta Clalklag, dead. 
M ( l a f ,  Medical aad Daalal 
Cara. *
la addition la p*r ihown at 
rl«M : J#% Inrraata la/ Jarvlca 
Ovartaai. *«% II Mambar o! 
FI,lag or OHder Creel. t%  la- 
craaia In Fay lor Each 1 Vaart 
af Service.

MONTHLY 
R IT IIE M IN T

Jle rlU a  INCOME A T T U :  
!•*• to  f

t*r 20Y*ars' JO Teors'
M a tte r  S ergean t

or P in t Sergeant ,4163.00 *107.25 *183.61
Technical Sergeant 1 13.00 87.75 131.88
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.73
Sergeant . . . .  100.00 63.00
Corporal . . . W .0 0  38.30
Private l-'irtt C L t t  . 80.00 52.00
Private . . . .  73.00 48.73

I2‘M8
112.50
101.25
W.00
84.18

l.liten  to "IVarr/oce ot P * * r ."
“ Voice tJ  th* A r m y "  "P roudly  
W a H a l l "  M ark Warnorr’i  A rm y  
Show. "Sound O H ,"  "H a rry  Wla- 
mt-r Sportr R eview ," an,' "S  ^
light It and t" o- -y v ia*—-____

H -frt1 try looking for people’* 
it. good points instead of their weak- 

>13 ncsaesT

!J. S. A r m ymsm-

All over the nation, and all over the Great Southwest, 
folks arc talking about the Panhandle Plains Pecos 
Valley area. They say it’s a rich, booming territory, 
with plenty of everything. . .  a veritable Land of Plenty.

Your Public Service Company is as proud of this 
area as you, and is, as it ha* been for the past 22 
years, building ahead for the future.

When our expansion program is completed there’ll 
be more low-cost reliable electricity for more people in 
this vast area.

Plan now on moving forward with the Panhandle 
Plains Pecos Valley area. . .  and the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, a pioneer in building ahead 
for the future, will do everything within its power 
to help you.

A PIONm IN 
BUILDING 
TOR TNC

On* a I a lariat of edrtrlhamanli datlgnad fa fcafp build Ibis h it  growing larrltoty In which wa lorvo.

SOUTHWESTERN

light house work and" VeP)a„. 
of three. Can go home nighY*/| 
Phone 309W. »•

PUBLIC SERVICE
. ^ Y  COMPANYCOMPANY

•o o d  cmxiNiHir a n d  runic invtci
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iWSCS Meets In 
LA .H arralH om e

Tompkins-Henry 

Vows Solemnized ocie DRS. CA U LEY and W ELCH
Your Circles j C tfte First Meth

odist church met in the home of 
Mrs. L. A. B arra! Monday after
noon. with Mrs. Allen Ferrell as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. J .  H. Brewer presided and 
Mrs. S. S. Forester gave a report on 
n seminar she attended in Lubbock 
recently.

“Ambassadors of the Cross” was 
the devotional given by Mrs. K. L. 
Kirk. During the devotion, Miss 
Patsy Kirk sang “Laird I (live My 
self To Thee.” Mrs. Sug Robertson 
gave the study. "Labor For Peace."

Punch and cake were served to 
fifteen members and four visitors. 
Mrs. Opal Hightower of Austin, 
formerly of Slaton, Mrs. Ray C. 
Ayers. Mrs. T. A. Worley and Miss

WATERMELON FEAST 
GIVEN BY BTU TUES.

The intermediate Baptist Train
ing Union had a watermelon feast 
at Mackenzie State Park. Thursday 
night, August 22. The group went 
to the amusement park and had an 
enjoyable evening.

There were attending — Anna 
Doris Phillips, Jack Thompson, 
Joyce Sexton, Claud L Ward. Glen-

Miss Vera Jean Tompkins, 
daughter of Mr. urn! Mrs. J .  H. 
Tompkins of Denver, Colorado and 
Jimmy D. Henry, son of Mrs. \V. T. 
Barry of Slaton wore married at 1 
p. m. Sunday, August 25, ut the 
home of the brides parents in Den
ver. Rev. J .  J .  Hutchins, pastor if 
the First Christian church, offici
ated at the single ring ceremony.

Miss Juanita Tompkins, sister o 
tho bride was maid of honor, and 
Warren Henry of Amarillo, brother 
of the groom, served as best man.

The bride wore u powder blue 
wool crepe Dressmaker suit, with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of gardenias and rosebuds.

A reception followed the wed
ding. Out 0/ town guests were from. 
Hannibal, Missouri.

The couple will he in Colorado 
Springs several days un a wedding 
trip. They also plan to visit the 
grooms mother before returning to 
Springer, New Mexico, where Mr. 
Henry is employed by the Santa

MISS JANIE MORRIS 
WEDS DELMER TRIMBLE

O P T O M E T R IS T S
Family Reunion 

Held Three Days
Miss Janice Morris, daughter oi 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Morris of South- P110NK 71 HO
laud mid Delmor Trimble, were 
united in marriage Sunday /.»>» 
in the First Methodist chureh/siu- 
ton. Rev. E. C. Armstrong effici- 
ated. \  I

Tho bride wore a bViww crepe 
/dress trimmed in gold V i f  brown 
and gold accessories. >1

The couple left Tuesday for New 
London, Connecticut, where the 
groom is stationed. ,

August 17 for a farce day get to- : 
gather, which is held each year by j 
the Blum family. Those present | 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Butler, 
Shirley and Billy. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Duckett and Jloyd ami Dorwin 
all of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Butler Jr .  and girls of Dumas. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Reed and Linda 
Kuy of Post, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morris and children of I*erryton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hampton and 
children of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Sharp and sons, Mrs. Louie 
Samosou of Pam pa, Mr. Johnie

A L W A Y S  L O O K  I O  L E S T E R 'S  FO R QUALE
na Sue Liles. Wayne Kenney, Rota
Stephens, Fred Sain, Nancy Tea
gue, Wayland Stephens, Vyatn 
Word. Betty Jo  Gentry, Joe Tucker, 
Duunitn Dowell, and Jolcnc Tate. 
The group was chaperoned by Mrs. 
Sam Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tate, their sponsor and leader.

Americas 
Smartest_
B u lo v a

S.S. CLASS PARTY HELD
IN C. E. DARBY HOME

A parly was given Tuesday night 
for the Junior Bible class of the 
Church of Christ in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Darby.

The class was entertained with 
games and refreshments served to

WIN ONE CLASS MEETS 
AT CLUB HOUSE FRIDAY

Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church met inst Friday 
at the Club House with thirteen

the following; Johnette Berkley member* and one visitor present.
Hostesses were Mrs. Minnie Smith, 
Mrs. Elbert Wilson und Mrs. H. E. 
Cavenar.

Mrs. V. A. Eblen gave tlu* de
votional und Mrs. Bryan Bybcc 
brought tho lesson.

Marcus Crumbloy, Joan King. Junn 
Burton, Donald Sikes, Nuoni Jones, 
Arlic Hoover, Martha Mack, Clif 
Elston, and Wurren West,

Dr. Darby is the assistant Sun
day School teacher.

D U E  T O  T H E  S H O R T G E  O F  M A T E R I A L  

W E  W I L L  B E

at Zale’s for 

Men and Women
FROM MONDAY SEPT. 2 

UNTIL SATURDAY SEPT. 7 

OPEN MONDAY SEPT 9

Limited
quanityMr. Troy Edwards, Pluinvicw, 

and Mrs. Ben ThompsonJY„n 
and Mrs. Ben Thornton, Lubb 

There were sixty eight of 
family present and seventeen v

ELEMENTARY PTA HAS 
FIRST MEETING SEP. 9

Slaton Elementary PTA w 1 0 1 0  B ro a d w a y, Lubbock

{m if tTy~ Ai<qn»d
Bsnnar watch for 
bar, iawalad meva- 
mast.

Brilliant d i a m o a d 
segmented by tide 
JllW lb  In plat-

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

‘The B lithe Spirit’
starring

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Glemerem iperUIeg 
eerrtngi of gold can
tered with Urge die-

In blushing technicolor. Sec 
Elvira take up tempting where 
Eve left off.

Also —  This is America

starring
ifartlng til»ar 
lip and cellar 
>V Kramant*. GARY COOPER

INGRID BERGMAN

Drawn together from worlds 
apart— they kept New Orleans 
bussing.

Also— News • Cartoon

Vte have just received our new Flexible 1946 

Convertible Ambulance and Funeral Car with 

the most modern equipment including heating  

and cooling equipment - - It is stately ad com

fortab le  - - A step fo rw ard for  the

A v a 1 o n lapel 
watch, adds a 
smart touch, 17- 
iewel movement.

Her Kind o f MariH lo»a this sweetheart let, win 
'**• ml,fairs, wedding ring anU 
r«r Watch.

starring

O L'li C K .LV ! 1' DANA CLARK - ZACKARY 

SCOTT - FA YE EMERSONi fH'tt

TfJrrd
Tax

To men he was a wrong guy, 
to one woman he was the only 
man.
Also China Carrie* On & N *

tlxU.
ORDERS
* U J  F t> m acy

1119 TEXAS AVB. MAIN



two duughtuis ure guests of Ml 
uiid Mrs. M, A. lumber.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Jernigun of 
Slurnmn and Mrs. lru McUatver 
nn<l (laughter Linda of Slaton have 
returned from u two weeks visit 
to Mr. uiid Mrs. J .  1). McCollum in 
Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. Audrey Wilson of Scotts- 
ville Kentucky is visiting her uncle 
W. R. Wilson ami Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. und Mrs. Wilson are leaving 
today for Terrell to uttend u fanihy 
reunion of Mrs. Wilson’s sister* 
und brothers.

Slaton Art Club members attend- 
I mg Mrs. F , A. Kleinschmidt's cof* 
I fee Friday morning were Mrs. S. H. 
j Adams, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Esther 

Turnbow, Mrs.

Personals Dennis. The coffee announced the 
marriage of Mrs. Kleinschmidt's 
son, Don.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Pinkston and 
Mrs. W, II. Procter visited in 
Brownfield last Sunday, Little

Curolyn Pinkston returned home 
with her grandparents for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George CulweJJ site 
daughter Mury und Miss Wild* 
Ruth Hannah are vacationlngain 
ltuidoso, New Mexieo.

Mr. und Mrs. Hen Munsker left 
Wednesday for Tuoumcuri, New 
Mexico, to visit Mrs. Mansker’s 
brothers and families, W. W. House 
and It. It. House.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry and 
Lady June of Amarillo, are spend
ing this week in Slaton visiting

NOTICE GI—-If you are interested 
in a home on the GI Loan Plan, 
please see us. He have fixed up 
several and probably can take care 
of you.
PEMBEK INSURANCE AGENCY 

2(5 Years Your Agent

Hold the Line on InflationFOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Invest In
Life Insurance and Annuities

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 
Slaton. Texas

Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 
Lubbock, Texas

FOR SA LE—three lots on the cor
ner of 10th and Scurry. SE E  J .  J . 
Niehoff, 725 West Gnnsn St. 9-13

SE E
PE.MUER INSURANCE Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Fred Stottlemire this week are her 
sister, Mrs. Fraifk Krep.i and Mr. 
Kreps of Portland, Oregon and 
Mrs. John Roby of Woodward Oklu. 
Mrs. Roby is an aunt of Mrs. Slot-

for real estate und insurance of 
all kinds.FOR SALK Used Rug and Mat 

8X10; recently cleaned, $29, Phone

American United L ife  Ins. Co.
____________ Old Line Legal Reserve

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
FOR SA LE—5-burner Kerosene 
cook stove— like new, $20, See 
Robert Schneider, *7 miles South
west Slaton, lit. 1, Slaton. 8-30

tlemire. i Orton.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pember nnd : M. S. Bradshaw and Mrs. ArthuM EETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 

W EDNESDAYS, 8:00 I*. M.

WOW HALL
FOR SALE— Sterling Silver ex
panding stylo watch band for 
ladle* watch. Price $5.00. Cull at 

7-19 Thanks! GLEN B. PAYNE M. D
Slatonite. WE SPECIALIZE IN

associated withREPA IR AND 
ADJUSTMENTS

\ WE HAVE several new small 3- 
bum cr Anchor oil stoves. Also 
plenty of hot water heaters. Stun- 
dartl site  Underwood typewriter In 
good condition. Laync Plumbing & 
Electric. tf

WE HAVE HANDLED 
SIXTEEN  GI HOME LOANS— 
A SK ANY GI WHO IS LIVING 
IN HIS GI PURCHASED HOME.

HE GOT IT THROUGH— 
I’EMBEK INSURANCE AGENCY 

25 Years Your Agent

PAYNE CLINIC
105 East Lubbock S t

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

.Residence Phone 779 Office Phone 231Try our "B etter Corn Meal" satis
faction guaranteed or money re
funded. Sold by Red and White 
Grocery. Alva Billingsley, Lamcsu, 
Texas. tf

Call On
CECIL LONG 

850 South 9th St.
I want to Thank the 

People of Precinct 2 for 
the votc$ they gave me in 
the 2nd. primary, Aug. 24-

WITHIN 2 blocks of Tech College 
Extra nice 7-room brick. I larg*
bedrooms, 3 room:BUSINESS SERVICES
carpeted. Venetian blinds, hard
wood floors. Two apartments in 
rear, both furnished. An outstand
ing value at $13,500. Possession in 
approximately 30 days.
LOCATED on 18th Si. near high 
school. •! rooms and hath, $5500. 
WE HAVE several listing - of good 
farms, from 1(50 to (510 acres. Ix>- 
catcd in most any part of the 
county. We have a few stock farms 
located near good towns and 
schools that we would be glad to

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

COOD EQUIPMENT
Insure

THE BEST AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE

New eafes now available.
Safes nnd steel vaults for sale. 
Auto lock.- installed and repaired. 
Keys made for nil locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Suws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPA IR MOST ANYTHING
PANG BURS’ SAFE AND

LOCK COMPANY
1013 Ave. 11 Dial 5022

CALL ALVA MORRIS A T THE 

GULF STATION, SOUTHLAND, TEX A SPETE GRAN DON 
GARAGE 
Phone 564 

Residence 1431
Ben Mansker

Everybody Is Invited To Come To
rLUM PING & HEATING- 

EQUIPMENT

O- P. GUTHRIEDO YOU need any carpenter work' 
done around your place? If so see j 
mo for rough work at a low rate 
per hour. John Morcombe, house! 
in rear, 715 South 9 St. 8-30 j

WEEKEND SPECIALSOSCAR KILLIAN
12 Conley Building I’h. 591 HOLMSIE’S

PLACE
We Sell, Repair, All Type 

Windmills nnd APPLES
DOOR &  WINDOW UNITS

M and ** plywood 
2-0xG-8 3*panel doors 
2-8xt>-8 K. C.
2-8xO-G 19» 3-panel door-.
2- GxG-G 19* 3- panel door-.
3- 0xG-8 194 store doors. 
3-0x7-0 19* store doors. 
2-Cx<5-7 screen doors.
S-OxG-8 screen doors.

Window units ready to set .in, 
special units to order.
Interior finish, trim, cabinets. 

FLOOR POLISHERS FOR RENT 
LUBBOCK WOODWORKS 

-102 Ave. O

Electric Water Systems SPUDS

Call 91

Brnsficld Plumbing Shop
PEAS, blackeyed 

O R A N G E S___
FOR SALE -100 acres well im
proved; on REA near Southland, 
Crop rent goes if sold before Au
gust 1st. Meurer and Browning. LEMONS

For School Supplies, Lunches, 

Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, Candy \ 

Tobaccos und Novelties. •

TOMATOES, canning 

PEARS .........................

FOR SALE--Several nice five and 
six-room modern homes, well lo
cated. Also closu in acreage and 
some well-improved and well-loca
ted farms. Priced to sell. Muerer

We write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry WATERMELONS, ice cold,Phone 53

Scotch tape and tape dispensers 
at the Slatonite.

Also many other items at 
Attractive PricesFOR SA LE—Five rooms with 

bath; hardwood floors; close In on 
pavement. Immediate possession, 
South 12th St. Meurer and Brown
ing. lf

King binders and note book 
fillers at the Slatonite. YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE-—1937 Chevrolet Coupe 
or will trade on home. See Floyd 
Spradley at Spradley’s Upholster
ing, 1GG Texas Ave. Phone 10.

8-30

SLATON
FRUIT & VEGETABLE 

MARKET

BU SIN ESS and home. See this 
suburban grocery nnd apart

ment
Pember Insurance Agency 

2G Years Y’our Agent

nice
W E HAVE TWO HOMES 

ALREADY APPROVED FOR 
100% X5I LOANS— 

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

W E HAVE IN STOCK 
Antacide (For killing grass 

and weeds.) 950 South 9th St.FOR SALE — 5-rooni furnished 
home with 3 lots. C. C. Kirksey. 
335 West Pnnhundle. tf

13 in. Hammer Mill 
McDonald Water Pump. 
Irrigation Motors.
4-Row Moline Cultivator. 
Concrete Mixer.
Tarpaulin in all sixes. 

CUDD IMPLEMENT

Phone 747
SE E  US for F.H.A. loans on Sla
ton property.
PEM BER INSURANCE AGENCY 

2G Years Your Agent

FOR SA LE—Six-room 
house on paving; three lots I 
immediate possession. Mrs. 
Shelby, 700 South 12 St.

FOR SALE or TRADE for gas 
stove, almost new perfection oil 
cook stove. $35.00. See Mrs, J .  R. 
Butler, 120 N 5th, Phone GGGW.

$-30

r(JK  bALr. —- By owner 5-room 
Stucco home, insulated, carpeted, 
floor furnace, indirect light, fenced 
buck yard, 1 block of pavement, 
near B. R, Shops, $5,000. Dial 8781 
or 873G, Lubbock, Mrs. Earl Man- 
gum. 9-13

FOR SALE -Upright piano $150. 
Mrs. W. T. Cherry, 300 W. Lub- 
luwk. 8-30 WE ARE NOW IN POSITION 

TO HANDLE- - -

G . I .  Loans
M EURER .V BROWNING

Clip vBoards 
Expanding Wallets 

Moticy Receipt Book 
. . .  at the . . .

SPEN CER CORSETS, 
supports, breast auppori 
pointment call Mrs. Luc 
G, phone 8$J. Quarter section of land on I-ov- 

elland Highway a f  bargain.
Good home on West Dickens St. 

G-roonts nnd hath $5000.00
20 acres and a real nice home 

and good outbuildings, a real home 
for some one, also 37 '*  acres.

Several good ranches, several 
Irrigation farms.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephono 78G

SLATONITEFOR SA LE 
piano and ben 
$175.00. 11. \V 
Phono 172J.

10 ACRES of good land; four-room 
house. Lights, water, attd gas. This 
place can be bought at a reasonable 
price.
SEVEN-ROOMS and bath on S. 
11th Street; also has good 3-room 
apartment on rear of it.
I HAVE several four and six-room 
Houses well loented. If you arc 
looking for a good house call nte. 
We make loans on farm nnd city 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt sendee.

20 acres good improvement* on 
pavement N. W, of Slaton.

152 acres on pavement near 
Southland.

Good G-room 
West Garxa.

R. D. HICKMAN . 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg. 

Phone GO

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
2 two-row tower binders
1 U n -fo o t Gruham-Hocme Plow 
1 No. 10-0 feed mill 
1 two-section harrow ,
1 four-foot tumbler
1 five-foot tumbler
3 tool bar* for No. 10 lisjer 
6 lister beams complete
2 cream separators
1 set starter nnd lights for 

Fannall M
1 licit pulley attachment for 

nbovo
2 B-Farmall listers
1 two-row cultivator for 

Farmall H
Wo still have a few bales of 

Binder Twine
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

WANTED -.Seme t1<;
100 acre# by central 
Howard Hampton, 
ton.

FOR RENT—G-room house 10 
acres and dairy barn, call Stuff 
Sgt. T. F. Swagerty, 309M, 845 S. 
10th St. 8-30

MISCELLANEOUS

MOORE-LEE
FURNITURE MARTFUR SA L E—My home, 5-rooms 

with bath. 3 lot* 50x150; good 
well, plenty of outhouses, good con
crete storm cellar with electric 
lights, good garage. One lot ha* 
gus und city water ready to build 
on. Sec W. J .  Walker, 235 South 
3 St. 9-13

Stucco home on

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEA G U E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist. Better Things 

For Your Home
FOR StALK— 4-room house modern 
convenience*. Seo J .  B. Taylor, 920 
So. 8th S t  9-13

FOR SALE—Combined Service 
Station location nnd home, 5-rooms, 
good condition. Stucco construction, 
will consider trade for other prop
erty. See owner 1150 South lUh St. 
W. J. Meek*. 9-13

HELP WANTED

WANTED, a white woman to do 
light house work and keep child 
of three. Can go home nights. 
Phone 369W. 9-13

Ever try looking for people’s 
good points Instead of their wcak-

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment 
in exchange for maid eervlee. 
Apply at Forreet Hotel. 8-23
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SOUTHLAND
Mrs. Floy King

Probably no one needs remind
ing that school begins Sep. 2.

Miss Helen Faye Dick, duughter 
of the Kay Dick’s returned home 
Saturday, from attending summer 
school at Denton, and will be here 
for about three weeks. Miss Dick 
w as reporter on “The Lasso,” the 
college paper and had the job of 
interviewing the ex-service women 
students.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Parker were their 
daughter Janice of Ackerley, and

Mrs. C. E. Jensen and husband 
and son Charlie Gene of Slaton. 
They attended a ball gume in 
Lubbock Sunday night.

Word was received last week I 
that Kev. Vick Allen, formerlyj 
Baptist pastor here, had an op- ' 
erution on his leg which wa.-; j 
injured from a gun shot wound 
several months ugo. But his leg 
was not amputated us erroneously j 
reported here.

Mrs. Roy Tolliaon’s sister-in-law, i 
Mrs. Beard and children have re- ! 
turned home after visiting here.

Arthur (Big) SmaHwooti went j 
to Abilene last Friday for an arm j 

| treatment and will have to g o ! 
back once a week for several j

Z * s * ve* et

Slaton Motor C

f fj
PARMER 

without

ANPMACWINEtV 
06EP TO WALK
n o  Mites pet?
MONTH TO CARE 
FOR LIVESTOCK

f!* e r sm u  1
MM VJ)i A iCOWttP j 
JH (UJBMr^y *V/&S6

\
, wow moofrn idposnv i

HELPS THEM DO CHORES, /
MAKIN6 CNiy 35 Miles /  __
OF WALKUJ6 NECKSAR/ -

PtAMOHDS WERE FIRST 
APDEP TO WCPPiN<& ,  
RJNSS 8V THE VESETWHS

177 RACES
in -me sower
UOON SPEAK
I 3 S P iff lfX rfr

liar he

Visiting in the E. D. Jackson 
home for the past two weeks was 
her two sisters, one she hadtt l 
seen for 20 years. They  are Mi 
ll. 1. Reynolds of Leonard, Tex., 
Mrs. Kim Macon and children, 
Bonnie Jean. Billy and Martha. 
Billy Jackson and wife and son 
Johnny all of Leonard. Mrs. Don 
Jackson and daughter Nancy of

m

l e i

HOME TOWN NEWS

Meadow and Jam es Jackson of 
Leonard.

1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Hampton 
1 and sons came by on their vacation 
I to the Gulf, and visited his sister 
I Mrs. Max Jackson and parents 

Mr. and Mr*. J .  J*. Hampton.
Mis- Rosa Edmonds, a nurse at 

Grand Island, Neb., is visiting ln-r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ed
munds while on her vacation.

The Harry King’s celebrated 
their :10th wedding anniversary the 
twenty-second with a fish fry sent 
by a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Bull. It was a 43 pound m l salmon 
from Portlnnd, Oregon. The C. M. 
King’s of I/ubbock were the only 
ones present besides the imme
diate family.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn 
Sue visited in Brownfield and 
Grassland Sunday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. Donahoo 
and three sons of Hastings, Nebr 
came to spend a week with his patr- 

I ent*. Mr, and Mrs. Wes Donahoo
Miss Samrnie March left Sunday 

I afternoon with Mrs. Ellen Keith
and for

th h

“Handle that next one with care. Rnstua.............. it’s
WILSON'S FINE BREAD from the SLATON BAKERY
. . . .  It's in too great a demand to waste."

DEM AN D -GET-EN JO Y

W I L S O N S
EXTRA-FINE
B R E A D

THERE’S NONE BETTER AT YOUR GROCER -  

MADE IN SLATON BY T H E -

S LA TO N  BA K ER Y
IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

Morr

the latter’* home 
o .  Keith had visited 
;r parents. Mr. and 
and her twin sister, 
S it in g  the Ussory’s 
r daughter, Mrs. 
u- Lubbock, 

nnnng Miss Janey 
iter of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Seaman 2-e Dol-

M A K E  Y O U R  L U B B O C K  C O U N T Y  

W O R L D  W A R  II  B O O K  C O M P L E T E

The only way that this can be done it for each and every x-»ervicee man or woman 

to see to it that his or her service record and photograph are included.

IT S  SO SIM P L E --------

Bring or mail your pictures and war service data to*our headqunrters a t -------------

MOORE- LEE  
Furniture Mart

Slaton, Texas 

and nt

DUNLAP’S
in Lubbock

ACT NOW! SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, is the LAST DAY

No Charge! No Obligation!
You may obtain a copy of this book only by advance order— pay 

$1.00 with your order, and $3.50 when your book is delivered. NO EX TRA  

BOOKS WILL BE PRINTED.

The publishers arc most anxious to give Lubbock County a book that will be 

COMPLETE— They want the pictures and service records of all who served honor

ably in the nation’s armed forces during World War II-------  PLEASE HELP MAKE

YOUR COUNTY’S BOOK COMPLETE.

TA YLO R PUBLISHING COMPANY

- .....................-

mar Trimble sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
j E. E . Trimble were married. Rev. 
j K. C. Armstrong of New Home, 

former Methodist pastor here, per
formed the ceremony. The bride 
wore a dress. of gold gabardine. 
They were accompanied by her sis- 

| ter and brother, Miss Mary Lynn 
I and Jimmie Morris. The couple will 
I leave Tuesday for Now London, 
j Conn, where Dclmar is stationed.

Sunday eight of the ten Trimble 
children were home for a reunion. 
The absentees were Del mar’s twin 
brother, Elmer, and Mrs. Trudy 
Gray. Their daughter. Mrs. Billie 
Lytle anti husband and two sons 
of Plalnview are visiting her par
ents.

Tuesday Rev. Emmett Brooks 
and family attended the monthly 
Worker’s Conference, which met 
at Lorenzo. Monday morning the 
Baptist pastor left again for Union 
near Brownfield, where he is 
preaching for a revival. Sunday 
Rev. I. J .  Duff will fill the local 
pulpit and will also be moderator 
at the annual conference Wednes
day night.

REASONSWl
in creasin g millions 
■Snap I5acJc With

0

Designed to speedily relieve 
’ simple headache and painful 

discomforts of neuralgia.

Measured doses — In ponder 
form for quick aastmUatlon.

Proof of merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.

Standard U. a  P. Ingredient*, 
’ laboratory tested, controlled.

In price range at everyone-
10c and Ho else*

•  Caution: Dm  only aa directed. 

B u u  ~Tky^z.

CHEVROLET/
Now, more than ever, it pays to

KEEP 
YOUR 
CAR

— IN GOOD CONDITION!

Visit our modem SERVICE HEADQUARTERS with its skilled 
mechanics— modem tools— and genuine pods— oil of which 
combine to mako OUR CAR-SERVICE YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER!

• Maintain sound, depend- •  Secure the high* trade-fa • Keep your car “ alive," 
o W . . B . ' l ,  ,hol .  w . l l -  t o . ,  H |„
P .d .« .n  I . ,  -r— H - J

mands when you tradel at your new Chevroletl
your family now and in the
future!

. . .  Keep it well serviced till you can trade it in on a

NEW CHEVROLET

En|ey BIO-CAR Quality at Lowest Cost.

— because a new Chevrolet Is the Investment 
that will pay you and your family the highest 
returns In utility— pleasure— health— t ra v e l-  
economy. Delivery of your new Chevrolet will 
be made a t swiftly a t possible. Thank you for 
waiting— and youH thank us when you secure 
delivery— for here's value never before offered 
even by Chevroletl

iiiSW it:
H iE3

C R O W - H A R R A L  
Chevrolet Company

} ■ . ■>----- ,,,,,,,

■ ■ ■ “ B p[ P  V'
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“ Spare That re”
Pleads Phone Man

An appeal to hunters to give 
birds—and the telephone company, 
a »|>orting chance, was made toduy 
by Mr. C. II. Cale, manager fur 
Southwestern Dell, following sev
eral recent instances of gun shot 
damago to telephone wires nnd 
long distance circuits,

“When hunters take a pot shot 
at u bird on u telephone wire o< 
pokwthey often wind up by scoring 
u byllk>» on an insulator or wire," 
iU ^^alu said. "1 don't know how 

they bag the bird.
“A careless shot will often put 

a number of telephone lines out of 
service," Mr. Cale explained. "W ith 
the current criticul material 
shortages, this type of damage to 
telephone equipment is more ser
ious than ever."

With the approach of the dove 
season nnd with more ammunition 
expected to be available than in 
recent years, all hunters are asked 
to help eliminate this type of dam
age to hnrd-to-get telephone cqhjji- 
ment.

• • •
Many a sailor who thought his 

wifo was n mate hus discovered 
since his honorable discharge that 
she is the skipper.

THE SLATONITE
NO OPEN SEASON ON 
PRAIRIE CHICKENS

1 here will Ik* no open season on 
prairie chickens in Texas this year.

This W a s  announced toduy by 
Howard Dodgcn. Executive Secre
tary of the (lames, Fish and Oys
ter Commission, in commenting 
upon reports circulating in several 
W est Texas counties that all re
strictions on hunting prairie chick-

Are you

PMC? WEAK?
from loss of

_l Hers's One Of The Best 
Home Ways To Build Up Red Blood I

You girls who suffer from stmplo 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you are pale, reel 
tired, weak, "dragged out”—this may 
be due to low blood-iron—

Bo start today—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's TABLETS—one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to give more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

Ptnkham's Tablets help build up the 
am ovality or the blood (very Impor
tant* by reinforcing the haemoglobin 
3f red blood cells.

Just try Ptnkham's Tablets for 30 
days—then see If you. too. don't re
markably benefit. All drugstores.

lydia E. PinKham’s TA O iC Y 'S

COMING
W U R  W A )

w i th  f a r m  
, teEephones

IX

■j ,

s>

tops l„ 
'■yearproiKt 
°ro under\yav

■ he jo b  « f building new farm  
telephone lin es— held up dur
ing tho w ar years— Is well 
under wuy again.

In more than 200 rural 
areas |n the Southwest, tele
phone peopleurc hard at work 
making surveys, talking to 
farm ers, e n g in e e r in g  th e  
lines, ordering the m aietlals, 
vettln* the pjlea, stringing 
• he wire, and Installing tele
phones.

It’s a big Job, and we hate 
a big goal— 165,000 new farm  
telephones In tho nett fl*o 
years. Scarce m aterials ate  
making It no easier for us 
right now, but we hope to 
bring telephone sen  Ice to 
4Q.M0 farm hom es this year.

Wo can’t work everywhere
■t once, but wo realize the
»>p«l for farm telephones, and
we'll be coming your way Just
as soon mo can.

S O U TH W IS TIK N
t u s p h o n i  ft)

COMPANY

__r ^  ^

..

ens will bo lifted on September 1.
Dodgcn pointed out that the 47th 

Lcgiilature is making it unlawful 
to hunt prairie chickens until Sep
tember 1, 1040, repealed all exist
ing laws pertaining to the hunting 
of prairie chickenn, including a 
Inw whcli would provide for an 
open season, Hence, Dodgcn said,

the pruirc chicken on September 1 
passes into the category of 
gunio bird on which no open sea
son is provided.

• * •
Tho installment plan is an asset 

or a liability depending on whether 
you use it for spending or for 
saving.

■

G L A S S E S
Dclicving that it is a great American privilege to be nblo to buy 
what we choose, where we choose, and at a price which we can 
afford to pay— I,ee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
qiiality at a price within the reach of all.

Single Vision

*|450
COMPLETE

Kryptok Bifocals

$]O50
COMPLETE

OIL FRED FKKIS, In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.

L We duplicate broken 
lenses

No w aiting or appointment 
necessary

V E R SA T IL IT Y  PLUS -  A bit
of ballet, a touch of piano playing, 
a knowledge of foreign languages, 
a lovely voice and very, very good 
looks. Add them up and the total 
is charming June Shlelman. new 
NBC singer of “Words and Music.”

— LO CATED AT—

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

A M l'liSAC.il TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

WHO THEN CAN BE SAVED ”

J. Lloytl Moyer 

Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Matthew 19:25

Phone 
Kcs. 239 J  
Offico 333

In Matthew 19:10 the voting 
man asked Christ about how 
he might obtain eternal life. 
The conditions named by the 
lainl Involved more than the 
young man wanted to do, and he, 
accordingly, turned away, in 
sorrow. Tile attitude manifested 
by the young man funished 
Christ with an occasion for some 
teaching regarding those who 
are in possession of riches. See 
verses 23 arid 24 and cf. the 
parallel passages in Mark 10 
and Luke IB. The remnfk con
tained in verse 24 astonished 
the disciples exceedingly and 
led them to ask the question, 
“Who then shall be saved?” 
With this view of question in

mind let us begin our study by 
considerin',. -

I. Some Modern-Day Replies:
1. The moralist says that 

all morally good people can 
be saved, and that church 
membership and religious 
obedience are not necessary 
in order to obtain salvation. 
Unt tho error of this may 
Ik' seen by reading Acts 10:
1, 2:11, 14:4, 4:2.

2. Tho universnlist >ays
that everybody will be
saved. Hut of. H«•b. 5:8. 9;
Acts 31:22,23. M att.'7:21
II.-Examples Of 1 hose Wl

Can He Saved
1. Unbelievers •■an be

saved. Acts 16: 161-34.
2. Relievers can be saved.

Acts 2: 1-41
3. Penitent believers can 

i»e saved. Acts 22: 1-16.
4. Itaptizcd penitent be- 

licvers can lx- saved. Acts 
2:42; Rev. 2:10. Matt. 28:
18. 1!*; Mark 16: 15, 16; 
Luke 24: 46.

5. Erring Christians enn 
be saved. John 1:8; 2 :2 ; 
Jam es 5: 19, 20; Acts 8 ;!-  
24.
The Gospel Is for all. Although 

plans were made where every
one could have been saved yet 
it is evident to all right-thinking 
people that not everyone will 
be saved. John 5:40. Then it 
behooves us to consider tho 
above scriptures nnd accept 
them accordingly.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
340 W. DIVISION
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O u r P l a n s  C a l l  . . .

T H I WONDBR PLAMI
THAT COOLS AS 
WIU AS HEATS

We can't afford to make any mistakes in our new 

home. That’s why NATURAL GAS will be our 

main Household Servant.

You sec—this low cost fuel can always be de

pended upon to do die Essential Jobs in the 

modern home— quicker cooking; 

comfortable, trouble-free house 

heating; dependable low cost re

frigeration; and a plentiful supply 

of hot water—automatically, at 

lowest cost.

Yes, Natural Gas is the preferred fuel in millions of American 

homes. Preparation for its use should be a must in the plans for 

your new home.

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  C O M P A N Y

j*# ,

At your MODERN-WAY Food Store

Golden Poppy ICE CREAM GINGER ALE
or

TOMATO JUICE Quart 49c LIME RICKEY

Pt. bottle 10c Pint 25c
HUSTON CLUB

Bottle 12c
FIRE SIDE

COFFE■E 32c
UPTON TEA

RANCH STY

Beans
LE

can 1

Nowon tbtair—

UPTON’S

w w

100 ", P tnm yliam a  
Quality Made Eton 

finer! Vccdol Motor Oil ha* long been world-famous for 
top quality gained by super-refining the world's 
finest crude oil. Wartime research showed the way 
to make its 100% Pennsylvania quality even finer.

Now, Vcedol Motor Oil Has been given these 
extra advantages; Im proved  Vccdol lessens sludge 
deposit, reduces varnish formation and practically 
eliminates bearing corrosion.

Fill your crankcase with today's Im proved  Vccdol 
Motor Oil and you'll roll along with a cleaner, 
smoother-running better-protected engine.

C & H OIL CO

jRs'ery Tuesday, 9:00 I*. M.

MRS. RAGSDALE 8oz.

Salad Dressing 2 0  C

lA lb 27c

M EAT M ARKET

Steak choice 3 9 c
Fat Back

LB.

3 2 c
VELV ETA — 2 LB.

Cheese 9 8 c

PECAN VA LLEY 9 oz. pkg.

Mince Meat 1 8 c

A LL MEAT

Bologna
LB.

3 9 c

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Tomatoes lb J,7c
Lettuce lb. J .Oc
Spuds lb. 4 c
Lem ons l 1 o

Oranges ji. j.Oc

M I l E R N j i A Y  * * * 'STORE * j i f |
• - ‘ yig2j8Si

AM mm
• ■ t

H ’- :

a iv .. . . . , .—— , s a u . .

.
ved



September 9th
RESOLVE NOW TO

DRIVE MORE 
CAREFULLY

SCHOOL
ZONES

With this doleful warning in mind, it i* well to remember thut when school starts that there are
vldes j 

« ami fi c 
is dry 
drafts, 
various 
that thi 
ing sm> 
era, net 

The 
•ary to 
on the 
birds a 
to ranj 
breeds 
square 
bird wl 
about 
amont 
videtl v

many more pedestrian* who arr too young to think for themselves, or who are at the irresponsible age

when they do not do so The burden of the prevention of accident* then fnlls more specificially on the driver

Especially
Careful

of the car. Drive slowly near school* I lave your brakes tested to see that they will really stop your car

ichool children crossing streets. L L I ’S HELP PRESEN T ACCIDENTS!quickly. Be on the lookout for

The State Director of Public Safety reminds Texas citizens that while cars are capable of going

100 miles per hour, our roads and brake* are built for 60 miles per hour, and loo many of our drivers,

because of carelessness and poor training, are equipped for only 40 miles per hour. He emphasizes that many

drivers are not safe even in a parked car. and that many pedestrians should not be allowed on the streets

may re 
given j 
factor 
factor 
type

without a guardian

|
■

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT 

BRYANTS TAXI

BRASFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 

CARROLL SERVICE STATION -.

MOTOR FREIGHT

SLATON FLORAL COMPANY
QUALITY FLOWERS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC #

O.Z. BALL AND COMPANY 

SLATON BAKERY
BARNEY WILSON, Owner

PEMBER INSURANCE COMPANY
26  YEARS YOUR AGENT

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 

O.D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS 

MOORE- LEE FURNITURE MART 

JE F F  CUSTER 

C. & H. OIL COMPANY 

ADAMS SERVICE STATION
M i

ml -J.

cow por
AT TEXA

The Texu 
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State Fair 
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\V. Turner, 
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~~  COW PONIES TO PARADE 
A1 TEXAS STATfc FAIR

The Texas cow pon| will Join in 
the parade of chuili'ion* ut the 
State Fair of TcxaaTn Kailua for 
thc first time thl* year, according 
to Hen B. Cambell, chairman of the 
iXgricuUural and Livestock Com 
mlttco. A division has been act up 
for a Quarter Horae Show in con
nection with the livestock depart
ment he aaid.
The Quarter Horae, small, chunky, 
heavily muscled but fust cowpony 
of the rangr*, has been such nn 
integral part of the development 

i-ihe Southwest livestock industry 
 ̂ u*te Fair officials deems it 

_ u  join in the parade of chain- 
in the Texas exposition.

Quarter Horses will be judged 
in the showing on Oct. 10 and 
special ribbon* will be awarded 
with the official sanction of Un- 
American Quarter Horse Associ
ation. A total of 200 entries ure
expected.

Raymond |). Hollingsworth of 
Amarillo, nelrly appointed execu
tive sccretatV’ of the American 
Quarter Hcfse Association, has S 8 
been invited to net ns superinten- =  
dent of the jivision and Robert B. jj§§ 
Hooper Jr ., if  Plnlnviow and Percy |p 
\y, Turner, if Wutcr Valley, have =1 
been asked t j  judge the entries. ||j

€?ScratchineH„
For quick rrliel fr *, Itching cauurd tiy cerrnu, 
sltjrtr'. (out. SC.1I4*. |«m;>ici and i.U« r itching 
condition*. uv i-t.-t. cooling, mrdtcslrd. I»iu«l 
O.O. D. rarscarTioM. A itnclrx'* f rmul i 
(imwiM sod staslew Soothe*. comfou and 
qu*»ly calm* int«M itching. 35c In.,I botlli- 
non • 11, or avynrj back. Don't «u'!n A«k your 
.truce.,i tudsy (or D. D. D. PRISCMIPTION.
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o f  fio /v p t/c rF/FF K l/CFS

by Robert Huscr 
ofHuser's Hatchery

FLOCK NEEDS GOOD 
HOUSE TOjDO WELL

housing
■f |i is tile dif fer,

M

Piovidinrl a comfortable 
»nic f-r yinir birds means 
rotccting (hem from wind, 
kin. oini , xtreine heat or 
'Id- and /. means better ec- 

wioray (•<: you tiecuuse this 
good environment helps the 
b i r d s  projuce m o r e  eggs 
through hitter living.

Provide lidom. Light, Air 
A good poultry house pro

vides pleii'.)j of room, light 
1 and fresh sin for its tenants. It 

is dry nt nil times, free of 
drufts, ami Mm  enough of the 
various kind* o f equipment so 
that the flock can avoid crowd
ing around the feeders, water- 
era, nest* ,rd roosts.

The aniouat of room ncces- 
sary to house a flock depends 
on the hr,,--! and whether the 
birds are confined or allowed 
to range. In general the light 
breeds require about three
square feet of floor space per 
bird while heavier breeds need 
about four squnry feet. This 
amont of -pace should be pro
vided when bird* are confined 
or on restricted range; they 
may require slightly less when 
given plenty of range, 
factor win deciding on the 
factor wiin decking on the 
type of construction best

our flock. In sec- 
endure lojig. cold 

rial attention must
.1 insulating the
!ut the bird* are 
rum extreme cold, 

>'et are allowed plenty of fresh 
air. A go--! tystem of ventila- 
tlen provide* fresh air with
out draft-, s ui help* keep tho 
house dry.

Window Light 
Window* should 1m- placed in 

the front of *be house to pro* 
vide a good source of light. 
There should be at least one 
square foot of window space 
for every 20 or 30 square feet 
of floor ip.sco In the house.

Equipment should bo located 
so that it i* easily reached by 
the birds. I* ahould bo of a 
type th»: ** not difficult to 
clean and disinfect and there 
•hould be enough of it for all 
birds to u»e without crowding 
or the Hock will lp» handicap
ped and profit! may be lo*t- 
Crowding sround feeders or 
waterer. di*<Hir»g*a good san
itation and may be tha cause 
of a disease out-break.

lonathan Edwards, widely-known minister oi' another generation, 
chose for his personal guidance the following five rules of conduct;

1. To live with all my might while I do live.
2. Never to lose a  moment of time.
3. Never to do anything which I would despise in another.
4. Never to do anything out of revenge.
5. Never to do anything which I would be afraid to do if it were tho 

, last hour of my life.
Whether or not you and I would select these particular rules, were wo 

called upon to choose, is not important here. The fact is, no life can 
achieve the highest and best that does not set before itself definite ideals 
and worthy goals.

One doesn't drift into business success. Nor can one drift into right 
conduct. Character must be achieved. There is no place like the Church 
for us to relate ourselves to God—no better place to tap those spiritual 
resources which give us personal victory.

All of us, and especially our children, need the teaching of the Church 
fo help define the goals of life,

This advertisem ent contributed to the cause o f the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishm ents:

W ALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JU D GE 
"Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying and Novelties 
1110 Ave. J .  —  Lubbock

A RTCRAFT STUDIOS

CARROLL SERVICE STATION

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 125

W EST TEX A S COTTON OIL CO. 
Diviiion of Western Cottonoil Co.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STA TE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

WILKISON RADIATOR SHOP 
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowera

RAY C. AYERS & SON

SLATON BAKERY 
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tub*, Pipe and Fittings

MOORE-LEE FURNITURE MART

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
J. W. Chenoweth, Agent

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

m.mm
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Friday. August 30, 1946P «fe  Twelve TH E SLATONITE

ClITIES % M M )  Campbell

100% SLATON OWNED STORE
Gallon White 
Preserving 

Syrup

Cocoa % lb. can J Q q

We have an excellent selection of

TOMATO

JU IC E
For both boys and girls o f  all ages DARICRAFT 

TALL CAN
new si

jC U tiU H
L iU ip h y

Instead of teaching Inm to talk, lie's teaching him to whistle.
And particularly interesting for COfl

Miss Pauline Ja c k s  B ecom es Befo
big t»
ereetet
Clinic
the Ei
noted
will a
paii;ii.

B. I 
nntiom 
apeake 
die" fi 
of woi 
Harlan 
rector 
Slaton 
parts i 
in the

Minii 
nations 
ing thi 
ning at

the new and very attractive

Bride o f  Lt. Gene M. McCain M atches ALLA DIN 
6 BOX CARTONSWEATERS, SKIRTS, SLACKS 

and NEW FALL HATS
In a candlelight ceremony per-** 

formed Friday evening at it) o'clock 
ut the First Methodist Church, 
Miss Pauline Jacks of Lincoln, 
Nebraska liecamc the bride of Lt.

Ever notice how we compare 
I>eople with animals, We say they 
arc meek ns a lamb, sly ns u fox, 
fleet ns

DEER BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN

u dog,
sound as u hound’s tooth, strong 
«s an ox. savage us u lion, graceful 
as a fawn, dirty as a pig, awkward 
us u newborn colt, and stubborn us 
a mule.

and fo r  the BOYS Mrs. \V. E. McCain of Slaton. Rev. 
R. L. Kirk officiated ut the single 
ring c#romony.

The altar was decorated with 
white gladioli and fern. Candelabra 
held burning white tapers.

Mrs. Allen Feirell played the 
j traditional wedding music and 
; William R. Sewell sang “ Because."

The bride wore a pale pink suit 
j and carried a white Bible with 
! white ribbon streamers and topped 
I with an oichid. Mrs. Homer Jones, 
j matron of honor, wore a grey suit 

with corsage of white carnations.

I ARM OUR S STA R

Peanut ButterW E HAVE KHAKI PANTS. POLO SHIRTS,

SWEATERS, SPORT COATS 

HATS and CAPS News Summary 
Featured Weekly

A Rabbi,

C O F F E E
F O L G E R S M E A T S

Two Parsons and a 
Priest. Four Whole-Souled Ameri
cans, Representing Four Religions, 
Preached the Glory o f God nml 
Brotherhood of Man in Their Lives 
and Testified to the Certitude of 
Their Beliefs by Their Glorious 
Deaths, Read their stirring story 
in The  American Weekly, the Mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

REG. OR DRIP

READY-TO-EAT 
WHOLE LB.

GEBM ART'S
After

the SLi 
be dials: 
as the 
which i 
at first 
cn until 
the fiisi 
takes p 
ball sch 
fore tnc 

Three 
played t 
in an e! 
teams u 
next wo 
will be 
team ha 
to be so

You can Uviueath Your Sight. 
The Magical Surgical Operation 
By Which the Cornea, or Purts of 
It, Can Be Transplanted From the 
Bead to Save the Sight of a Blind 
Person is Outlined by Morris 
Freedman in The American Week
ly, the Maguzinc Distributed With 
Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

JE R R Y  SHORT GIV. 
RECITAL OF HYMN the home 

followed

team to tu ARCHER HOUSE

got a tip on th
tlu i s 
fellow State Theatre

Fri. - Sat. - Aug. 30-31

Frontier Gunlaw'

n formed i 
<ar»» af> the track, 
just in time to 
making any bets.

EATIEStajl 
‘ 2^ 21c

ELEME
FIRST

Slaton 
meet Mo 
the Cluh

An th 
meeting 
Charlie V 
members 
to be pro:

IE  IPS BUILD UP 
RESISTANCE

against

MONTHLY

2 SHIPMENTS 
EACH WEEK

with

CHARLES STARRET
Choice Fruits and V egetables  

Potatoes ^ ,OR# E l b . ■

AMERK 
MEET P
r T h e 'tA n 
iU regul
Monday. J

ftp®
ness meet 
to be pros 
be trnnsne 
items of 
upon.

E x p e r t  P ia n o  T u n e r
To be here daily beginning toda] 
through Sat. Sep. 7 th-

The Truth About
SPANISH
SW EET ICE COLD MELON

Murder'
When Taker 

Throout 
The Month TRAVIS BURGETT

BONITA GRANVILLE

A U S T R /  
H D CLl

The Pos 
Club met i 
Sager, Tu 

Mrs. Fa 
report on 
the Texai 
Aasoclaliot 

The pri 
pertained i 
their educa 
duce in th 
by Mesdam 
Havia, S N 
■on, B. L. 
teraon.

Refroahm 
Mesdamea 
Johnaon, 8. 
O. R. PatU 
I* Had*. C

Nou’o»tbtair~

llso A Fine Stomachic Tonic! 
' d l f n K t rtftkhnm,» Vrjetsbts Com-
jNnnO' TM,rs more then Just relieve 

pstn when runted hv temsle 
■NBCtlotui! monthly disturbances. I t  
mlrno renrvrs wr«X, tired, nervous. 
CNUItv f-rlln c* ol such lisye—when 
SMe to  this cause. riuKJmm s C u m - 
pssmti has a sooUdng m eet on ons of 
mnsnans moat Important ur**ue.

Taken thruuut the m outh —  Pluk- 
■ s b 's Compound helps build up reals- 
ttsncv nan lust such distress. It 's  aiao a 
mmy effective atomachlo tonic.

Thousand* Upon Thousands 
«T Cirh and Women Helped—

There are no opiates In Ptnkham's 
<Ct«npound It's made from Mother Ha- 
taamfa own wholesome roots and herba 
a fa r  vitamin B>. It n a n  watuse. 

Thouaaudt upon tnousands of womsn 
have reported remarkable bens- 
#«*• H you suOer like thl»—wo 

W Vf lime you.to live Plnkham's

Thanks to the people of Every Tuesday, ;i;00 I’.i.M.

precinct two for the good sup

port you gave me last Snturdny. 

Your vote nnd influence will

FIRM
HEADS

Pvlto-quickoning itorlni 
•» our fight egainit 
•spionago „

Sunday — 3:30 P. M.

T O  On tE V ,

not be forgotten.

Your friend and Neighbor,

£.(PimAhwtfC6 A. A. Gnrtman

Lettuce CALIFORNIA 
ICE BERG LB. 12c

Oranges CALIFORNIA
FULL-O-JUICE LB. 12c

Lemons
CALIFORNIA 
LA RG E & JUICY LB. m e

Carrots LARGE
BUNCH LB. 9c

G rapes THOMPSON
SEEDLESS LB. 15c

Hens FULL DRESSED 
& DRAWN LB. 47c

Sausage PURE PORK 
IN SACKS LB. 49c

Ham PRESSED 
SLICED LB. 55c


